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Music Library of The National Broadcasting 
Company* 
By W. Perceval-Monger, Historian of Music, National Broadcasting Co. 
I F I have understood my mission here correctly i t  is to try to explain to  you 
the functioning of a modern music 
library, as applied to the business of 
broadcasting. I t  is through the courtesy 
of my genial manager of department, 
Mr. Nicholas de Vore that I a m  here. 
He assures me that I am in the  same 
position as the average book reviewer- 
I speak fluently of my subject because 
I know very little about it. 
I t  has been my privilege to watch the 
growth of our National Broadcasting 
Company's music library from four blank 
walls to  25,000 pieces valued a t  S150,000, 
and this does not include the  5,000 
pieces of the New York Symphony 
Orchestra's library, valued a t  $60,000, 
which has been quite recently added. 
From a handful of books we now have a 
rather comprehensive and steadily grow- 
ing reference library of books in four 
languages. A mass of musical and 
literary research material has been col- 
lected. With a rapidly growing organiza- 
tion on our hands, books and music are 
being added a t  a daily rate that  is a little 
staggering. We get music and books 
from varied sources, complimentary 
from the publishers, and gifts from 
friends all across the country, with, of 
course, the necessary additions by pur- 
chase. The rental of music which we do 
not require to  buy, for temporary use, is 
a separate section of our department, as 
this music is returned to its owners, and 
does not add to  our stock. 
May I explain briefly what I have seen 
a t  the National Broadcasting Com- 
pany's studios a t  711 Fifth Avenue, in 
my term of service with this organiza- 
tion, rather than burden you with the 
details of library economy, with which 
you are already familiar. Our building 
was specially constructed, and we had 
the pleasure as  well as the tremendous 
labor of moving in from 195 Broadway, 
(where II'EAF was installed), and from 
the old Aeolian Building, 33 West 42nd 
Street, (where \TTJZ had its temporary 
home), into a brand new house. The 
business of broadcasting over two huge 
networks went on uninterruptedly. We 
did not lose a nlinute of "air," nor a 
*~ddrerw before New York Special Libraries Association, February 27. 1929. 
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single word of speech, nor a note of 
music in this transfer. This was made 
possible only by careful planning, by the 
minutest dovetailing of departmental 
work, and by the use of every con- 
ceivable emergency measure, mechan- 
ical and human, to  avoid a possible 
slip-up anywhere. 
As I say, the library moved in orderly 
procession into a large room which :on- 
tained four walls and the usual lighting. 
Into this room specially made steel 
shelving was set-up under a scheme de- 
vised by Mr. DeVore, manager of the 
department. It required also a service 
counter for the delivery of n~usic, and 
large pigeon holes-rather like the 
General Post Office delivery boxes-into 
which the  various ''hours of music" could 
be placed by the assistant librarians and 
taken out by the artists and conductors 
responsible for rehearsals and perform- 
ances, and returned in the same manner, 
but  by the  return route. 
If you are interested in the personnel 
required to  handle this work, we have a 
Manager of Department in charge of 
literary and musical property and of 
performing rights and copyrights, with 
three assistants; Chief of Library Main- 
tenance, with four assistants; Chief of 
Programme Supply with six assistants; 
Chief of Musical and Literary Reference 
with three assistants; Chief of Musical 
and Literary Research with three assist- 
ants ;  Chief of Purchasing Books and 
Music Department, with two assistants; 
Chief Arranger, with nine assistants. 
While this Department is a vital one, it 
is only one of many others, similarly 
important which make up our organiza- 
tion. When the  Musical and Literary 
Research Department, which includes 
the music and book library, becomes un- 
wieldy, i t  is "multiplied by division," 
that  is, a sub-department is broken off 
and allowed to  develop under its own 
immediate chief. This has happened 
twice already. T h e  arrangers of music 
have their own room and the music- 
supply department has two adjoining 
rooms. 
As we are doing seven'ty programmes, 
either entirely musical or partly musical 
every day, a rigid routine is necessary. 
Our networks have an average of thirty 
cities each as key-stations, or fifty cities 
on both networks, while for events of 
national importance, such as Washing- 
ton's Birthday, the Inauguration, or 
Christmas Greetit~gs, we reach out to a 
hundred key cities covering practically 
the entire country and a good part of 
Canada. If the music required for these 
programmes is not on our shelves,. it  
must be purchased or rented. If-al- 
ready in our possessi,on or available by 
purchase or rental-lt is not in the.ar- 
rangemeut for the special 35 or 50 piece 
orchestras that  we use, or for the smaller 
combinations, then our arrangers are 
set to work on the scores and the work is 
reduced to the proper key required and 
to the proper instrumentation that will 
produce the effect we require in the 
studio. If the "hour" be made up of 
several separate operas or works, then 
our arrangers may be called upon 
write original connecting links of muslc 
to connect up the existing music, or 
they may have to write special in- 
cidental music if the hour be a dramatic 
one, calling for special music, martial or 
romantic, for example. 
I have tried to explain that the music 
for each programme is routed out in a 
complete set, that  is, each instrumental- 
ist receives on his desk all the parts, 
violin, oboe, or bassoon, in which only 
he is interested. He is not involved in 
that which concerns other instruments. 
The return of the music to the library 
is made by one of the assistant librarians. 
He collects it  directly from the desks 
in the studio, i t  is returned to the music 
library, resorted into works, instead of 
parts, and it is then returned to the 
alphabetic file, where, under the corn- 
poser's name, it  is available for im- 
mediate usc the next day, or the nest 
hour, if occasion demands. 
One of our major problems is to  find 
the time and the place for the pressure 
upon us caused by steady expansion. 
Every facility in the music library must 
be elastic, in practically all directions. 
The physical equipment of the library 
must also have a large degree oE elas- 
ticity. Already one rooin has grown into 
two large rooms. With the increasing 
vogue for chamber music and part- 
music these two sections are clamouring 
for a room to themselves. Popular music 
of the jazz type is setting up a clarnour 
that is even a little louder. 
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The functioning of the Musical and 
Literary Research Department includes 
the finding and writing of historic and 
descriptive notes about the music itself, 
something of the composer's life, a little 
sketch of the origin of the music, its 
mood, its words, if any, and its special 
significance on a certain programme. In- 
cidental music may have to be writtcn 
for a special dramatic or conlmercial 
programme, and if this incidental music 
he not available, then our highly- 
skilled department of arrangement and 
con~position sets to work and  original 
music is sooll written I n  this last de- 
partment we claim a large surt.ess f o ~  
we have American, I;~ench, German, 
I-Iungarian, Polish and even lhglish 
alwngers ancl composers, all ol whom 
Iin\.e musical history well a1m.e the 
;L\w-age, ;tlitl  twlinical skill that amounts 
it1 somr caseh to genius. 
1 WOLIICI like to explain thc tlifrcre~~cc 
I~etwecn a s u s t a i n i ~ i ~  and :uiotlier form 
of proji~.a~nnie-- -thc commercial or sul)- 
sirlizecl one. \\'lien !,ou hear a purely 
artistic Iwogrmnnlc givc~i o ~ i  the nil-, it 
is rentlel-etl as ;I tlircct gift, witliol~t the 
hope or ally ~.cw;utl, for the purpose of 
1 I hustailiing" yoi~r  interest in I i s t e~ i in~  
L o  the radio I t  is this state of' n~incl I ~ ; L L  
Ixcparcs )wu, we I)c.lic\,e, for the corn- 
~nercial I)roglxmlncs wliicli 1 1 n ~ c  lo (lo 
with s o ~ n c  pr.oc1~1cl w1iic.h the nlaoyl- 
fac.ture~-s rlnirn should lind a place 111 
your homes. 
\Ve also have a large lil)rary of copy- 
right-law \~olurnes, in which are regls- 
tered all the copyrights o n  I~ooks and 
rnusir in recent years. 'I'his is our guide, 
in the lia~ids of Mr. I k  \'ore, against any 
possihle violation of copyr~ght law, and 
i t  protects LIS from suit for the LISC on 
the radio ol any piece of music against 
which there are copyright restrictions. 
\Ire are tnost anxious to keep faith with 
the composers, authors a11t1 the owners 
of ropyi-i~hts, ;zl~d this tlcpartment re- 
quires  onst st ant wizt~lii~ig. Jts SLI(*CCSS is 
p~oclainletl I I I  tllr fact Lllal we have 
n e \ w  lieell sueti under copyright law 
in our entire existence. 
OLII- WOI-I; is cIo11e i l l  c o - o p ~ ~ t i o ~ ~  with 
the gentlemen of our sclliri~ fo1-re, with 
the program r l ~ p ; l r t ~ i l e ~ ~ t  itself, with the 
advertisers and spo~isoring cm-porations, 
such as the Radio Corporation of 
America, with 0111. announcers and with 
the ladies and gentlemen of the press 
This requires a triple index or catalogue 
of all the nlusic that we have available. 
We must first have a complete title index, 
an index oi  composers (in case the titles 
are unknown or forgotten), and in addi- 
tion we have a very necessary subject 
incleu. Here the grand operas, light 
operas, cantatas, symphonies, concertos, 
and cha~nber music can be re,clily found. 
Also the music of peace, of war, of moon- 
light, O F  roses, of home and mother- 
and sornetinzes father is found in the 
index Songs of children mcl childhood 
must he readily available, symphonies 
of victory or of loss, works o l  Roods and 
disaslers, the songs of birds, the hum- 
ming of insects, and even the rustle of 
leavec; i n  the Spring . . . these have 
their places o n  "atmospheric" pro- 
grammes, and we must not forget the 
old-timers, the fireside songs-for the 
American liresicle (which the pessimists 
claim is rapidly disappearing) remains a 
p e a l  symphony to many good Ameri- 
calls--the songs of hopeful longing, and 
the sac1 songs of hopeless, l~lightcd 
romances. ('Thcsc latter \'ill ieties add a 
great (leal to the li\,es of those who h a \ ~ e  
not yet cntcrcd the romantic age . . . 
or to those who have long sinre ahan- 
cloned that itleal state.) 'I'hese simpler 
programnies have prderence, in the 
minds of many, to the IIours with (ireat 
Composers, the 1,aveuder and I ace  Pro- 
grammes of Milady's ('ourt Musicians, 
Great Moments in  the \\'odd's History, 
Great 1:igures of All 'Time, and Great 
Events ol Our I)ay, when national 
figures, presidents, generals and admil-als 
of glorious history speak to ~ O L I .  But 
the radio is a tr~11y democratic institu- 
tion ancl we must find something for 
everybody. 
I n  concl~~sion it  is my duty to invite 
you to inspect at an?, iimc with the 
L)l.iefest notice--and preferably in the 
cvellings--tIie actual working of  the 
National Broarlcasting ('ompanv's stu- 
tlios, ils lihral-\- and its musical and 
litel-aj-y reseal-cli depart meni. 1 worlld 
lilie (0  tIlanIi >Y)LI  all for this oppor- 
t l lni ty 10 apl't'ar hefore you, and ex- 
p l a i l l ,  as I have said a fascinating 
bllsilless which I know very little. 
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Answering and Analyzing Special Requests 
for Information 
By M a r y  Bostwick Day, Librarian, National Safety Council, Chicago 
0 NE of the  administrative duties of t he  librarian of a large national as- 
sociation is t o  see that  all inquiries for 
information, requiring some investiga- 
tion and research should be answered 
completely and promptly. 
T h e  requests will be received by  mail, 
b y  telegram, by telephone and by per- 
sonal calls. 
Handling such requests for informa- 
tion in any  association should be an 
integral part  of the  service of the or- 
ganization. I t  is a job which should be 
fraught with interest, pleasure and much 
hard work t o  the librarian who has been 
building up,  by systematic and in- 
telligent acquisitions a highly special- 
ized library, and feels now in a position 
to advertise a ~ i d  render i.1 dynamic in- 
formation bureau service to his or- 
ganization. 
Taken for granted that the librarian 
has an intelligent knowledge of sources ol 
information, acquired through proless- 
ional library training plus a college back- 
ground, years of esperience, is patient, 
faithful t o  his trust,  persistent in his 
search for information, has a good sense 
of humor and a real spirit of helpful sncial 
service, we are now ready to take up 
some of the more concrete problems 
which will confront him. 
T h e  requests for information that  pour 
in from the four corners of the earth, 
will be varied in scope. Some requests 
will require considerable research in his 
own library and elsewhere, others will 
b e  almost instantly answered. Some will 
come from big business and industrial 
esecutives, others from engineers, fore- 
men, schools and colleges, students, 
technical and trade organizations, C'liani- 
hers of Commerce, govern~iiental de- 
partments, and many other sources. 
If the request is a legitimate one, the 
maximum of service will be rendered, and 
every effort put forth to solve the 
particular problem asked for. If the 
request is outside our field, we will 
endeavor to turn it  over to the librarian 
who is a specialist in that particular 
field. 
With these more or less general re- 
marks, I am going to  confine the balance 
of this paper to  my own personal ob- 
servations during the past 13 or more 
years in administ.ering two association 
libraries. 
Over 700 requests for definite informa- 
tion, requiring some research are received 
each month in the National Safety 
Council, Library and Information Bu- 
reau. These requests are all opened by a 
clerk a t  the central mail desk each A. M. 
and periodically during the day, and are, 
immediately, upon receipt, regardless 
to  whom directed, forwarded to the 
Lihrary for tlie fulfillment of tlie request. 
Ilpon receipt in  the Iiht-ary, each 
request is stamped with the date and 
time received, ant1 date and time com- 
pleted. This record stamped on the 
letter or telegram gives the information 
on just how long the Library helcl LIP the 
request in the process of compilation of 
the desired iuforrnation. A "reference 
statistical" sheet is also kept for each 
inquiry. Each sheet contains the 
history of the request from the time it  
entered the Library-date and time re- 
ceived and answered, firm and in- 
dividual name, who asked for tlie in- 
formation, subject of the inquiry and 
just what was furnished-how many 
books, pamphlets, clippings, photo- 
graphs, etc. 011 the right hand corner is 
noted the initials of the person who 
wrote the reply. If the request has some 
especially interesting feature, such as  
some item of news value for the monthly 
report, it is starred in the left hand 
corner. These slips are kept for two 
purposes - 
1. As a protection to the librarian. 
I f ,  by any chance, the correspondence 
shoi~ld be lost in the office, the whole 
history oi the inquiry will he found i n  the 
Lihrary. 
2.  These sheets will also be used a s  
a basis lor the librarian's monthly report 
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to the management. All the necessary 
statistical information, such as circula- 
tion, number of requests, etc., will be 
readily available. 
These sheets are arranged chronically 
by results and kept for sis months. 
There seems to  be no need, in our Li- 
brary, to  keep them longer. If the re- 
quest is of a bibliographical nature, the 
librarian handles the request. If of an 
engineering nature, one of the engineers 
receives the assembled pnrtfolio to write 
the letter. If the request covers health 
of the worker, occupational diseascs and 
allied s ~ ~ b j e c t s ,  the request goes to the 
staff physician. And so in the office 
there are many specialists ready to  co- 
operate with the library staff and sup- 
plement the library service by their 
espert'opinion. When an inlorn~atioiial 
letter has been dictated in the ofice a 
carbon copy is sent to the library files 
rather than to the central correspondence 
files. The  information einhodied in a 
letter, as you Icnow, may bc Tar mole 
important and up-to-date than any data 
pohlished in I~ooks, magazines antl 
pan~phlcts. 
1 ;irn p,oi11g to ~ i \ . e  ; I I rw sc~mplcs nl 
cliversified inquiries received recently in 
our 1,ibrary. 
rollnlry whcrc natui'll gas is rcatlily ;icccssihlc, 
\vr :~ rc  intcrestccl i n  learning if thih cllangc 
ir~t-rci~scs tllc l ia ld i ty  of accl t lc~~ts .  \Ye would 
1il;e to  know i f  thcrc arc any statist ics of t he  
nunl l~er  of nccitlcnts antl of explosions t h a t  11,~vc 
occu~rcd  t o  thc  consumers of natural  gas a s  
comparetl t o  consunlcrs of artificial gas  antl 
if t l~csc  recortls would I)c availal~lc to  us. Also, 
can you furnish us  with tlic names ant1 pcr- 
centage of thc colliponents of I~oili  gases, 
together with their  chemical antl physical 
proper t~es ,  p:wt~cularly those which render 
them hazardous." 
A~rnurr:  "Refcrcncc is nladc t o  your letter of 
i7c.hruary 12,  r ~ p t i o n r d  "I-la~itr(Is of Natural  
ant1 Artifiriill (;as." \\'I, arc s c n r h g  you a 
cnlq of I I I C  Ivpnrl of Ilic (:om~nittre of thr. 
Arrirlrnl l ' ~c \ cn t inn  C'oni111ittec :it t he  1927 
Cnnvrnt lot1 of 1 lir Anierican Gas  Assnciat ion. 
T l i ~ h  rc l~or t  ~nrlurles s t a t ~ s t i r s  nn accidents 
C : I I I S C ( ~  11y n ~ : ~ n ~ ~ f a c t u r r r l  RilS ant1 h y  n n t u ~ a l  
R,lS. 0 1 1  ~ X I ~ C  13, untlcr thc caption " l I o ~ v  to 
~ r l j u s t  gas Iiurners" ~ n f o t r n ~ ~ l i o n  is given a s  to 
thc appc~trancc  of thc f l an~c  wbcn introduced 
into burners tha t  have been using artificial 
gas. On page 14, the  necessity for proper  
ventilation is emphasized. On page 2 of 
Technical Paper 362 of the  U. S Bureau of 
Mines, appears t h e  information you requested 
regarding the  components of natural gas. O n  
pages 38 and 39, in the  book "Outline of Indus -  
trial Clieniistry, by Tholt, is given a complete 
description of natural ,  coal and water gas ,  
which, I believecovers the lnlormation you h a v e  
requested . . . " 
Iftptdiry: "Will you kindly sencl me the n a m e  
of the  concern t h a L  manufactures guards l o r  
water glasses for locomotives antl locomotive 
cranes?" 
Answcr: "I a m  glving you the names of several 
companies that  manufacture gauge glass guards .  
You will find these c o n ~ p a n ~ e s  li ted on t h e  at- 
tached sheet and in order that  you may s a v e  
time and trouble in getting in touch with t h e m  
I have taken the  liberty of asking them to s e n d  
you descriptivc literature and prices." 
I n g t ~ ~ r y :  "Plcasc send me material for t h e  
organization of a safety patrol i n  our school." 
Avswrr: "Wc have a 100-page I~ar~rllmolc on  
tlic sul~jcrL of junior Safety Councils, inrl~jrl ing 
safcty patrols . . . 'I'liis p i~~i~pl l lc t  contains the 
mosl conlplctr i111tI up-to-(l.~tr i n f o r ~ ~ i a l ~ o r ~  t h a t
is a\wilahlc. It sells lor 50 ccr~ls." 
I ~ r q t r i r y  "\Vv  ha\^ had several cases of 
dermatitis \vl~icll we hcl~rvc  tluc to the  use  
of ,In arrclerLltor known :is trimcnc base. I-iave 
you any report on this arcclcrator or havc a n y  
other uscrs of this product reported clificulties 
along this line?" 
Answer: "The .insaer necessitatcrl a question- 
nnirc to our nlcml~ers. T l ~ c  final portfolio of 
rcplics cons~slcd of somc cight letters from firms 
llavrng tlic sanlc prohleni. 
Periodically i t  is essential that we t a k e  
an inventory of our reference work. We 
should then ask ourselves such q~~es t ions ,  
as the iollowing : 
Are the majority of mcnibers using t h e  
Library? 
Can \vc aclvel.tisc our service in a niorc 
n t t r ac t~vc  and co~nprehcnsivc fashion. 
Can \\.r incrcascour oulput in less t i m e ?  
Arc I hcrc any short cuts which we c a n  
take?  
Can nur l ihrdr~.  resources he built  up  
along m o w  de f in~ te  lines? Wha t ,  in 
o t l i c ~  worJs ,  are our weak spots? 
\\'e next sl~oulcl ir~ve~itory our actual  
inquiries to obtain the trend of interests. 
\\!e can arrange our reference slips, by 
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company name, by indivicl~~al name, 11y \7,.itli mo~lihly analysis of the refetelice 
type of industry and hy s~bjec ts .  We work, and by  an annual analysis we can 
can compare the current months circula- ohthin an exact status of where we stand. 
tion and number of inquiries with the such  a taking of stock of our activities, 
of the  past five gives 11s a prospective a 
years. This will show us whether we are 
going. forward, or slipping backward. to use in the future. 
Foreign Files in the Library of the U. S. 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics 
By Mary G .  Lacy, Librarian 
F OR q a n y  years office hles of manu- script material relating to agri- 
culture in foreign countries have been 
maintained in the U. S Department of 
Agriculture. This  material came chiefly 
from the consular offices and much of it  
was very valuable hut  very little of i~ 
was utilized in such a way as to make it  
i~nniecliatcly useful to  those who could 
profit by i t .  A few years ago the foreign 
statistical work of the Ilepartment was 
reorganized and gseatly strengthened 
and a s  one of the  means to this end these 
"foreign files" were completely over- 
hauled and a system worked out co- 
operatively belween thc library of the 
Bureau of Agricultu~ a1 Economics, which 
was given charge of the files, and the 
I>ivision of Statistical and I-listorical 
Research of the  same Bureau, which 
became tlie chiel user of them. The two 
outstanding prerequisites it1 working out 
a system were tha t  this material should 
reach the illtinlate user within an hour 
or so of its receipt and that i t  should have 
been I-ecorded and charged in such a 
way tha t  some knowledge of its contents 
was available and its wliereabouts 
known. 
This  material covers acreage, pro- 
duction and yield of crops grown in 
foreign countries, crop and livestock 
conditions ;it frequent intervals, statis- 
tics of production a ~ i d  slaughter of live- 
stock, co-operative marketing, possi- 
bilities of esport  trade and niany other 
subjects of importance to the American 
farmer. 
A special messenger goes to tlie State 
Department every afternoon and brings 
back the consular reports which have 
come in tha t  day. These are entered, 
prepared for circulation and charged t o  
individuals the first thing the next morn- 
ing. The  very heart 3; the system is t he  
knowlcclge of the assistant in charge as 
to the subject matter with which the  
men and women in tlie Division of 
Statistical and Historical Research are 
working. This changes from week t o  
week and even from day to day and 
"eternal vigilance" is necessary to keep 
inforrncd of changes in assignment as 
work is completed. 
Llnless the day's work is unusually 
heavy the subjects are all assigned and 
reports are ready for distribution before 
noon, sometimes ~niich earlier. Those 
reports destined for members of t he  
Di\-ision ol  Statistical and Historical 
Kcsearch and the Library are delivered 
11y our own messengers; those for ot11e.r 
divisions or bureaus by the regular mail 
service of the department. The number 
of reports accessioned, varies widely. 
The amount of labor required for a g i v ~ n  
day's allotment of consular seports varies 
as much as the number, although not  
in the same ratio. Half a dozen reports 
that  have to  be clipped can easily take 
as much time as 30 or 40 routine ones 
that exactly fit the subject headings of 
the file and present no difficulties in 
circulatiot~. 
I+ach report is assigned a subject 
I~eading, which is stamped or written 
on the upper right hand corner. In the  
upper left hand corner are stamped the  
name of the country reported on, and  
tlie date. Beneath the date is placed 
the circ~ilation arranged to fit each re- 
port. There are rubber stamps for nearly 
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all the countries from which a large 
number of reports are received, for most 
of the subject headings, and  for those 
persons or offices who receive a n y  large 
amount of material. The  stamps save a 
great deal of time, insure legibility, and 
give a much neater appearance t o  the  
work. 
Nearly every day reports a re  received 
dealing with more than one subject. 
There are two methods of t reatment  in 
such cases. One is to cross indes. T h e  
other, and usually better way, is t o  clip 
the various items, stamping on the  first 
page the subjects under which the  re- 
maining parts of the report are filed, 
and a t  the bottom of each clipped sheet: 
Original filed:-, placing the subject of 
the  first page in the place of the  blank 
given here. The  latter method makes i t  
possible to send different parts of a long 
report to  several people a t  t he  same 
time and also to save time in looking 
up  information in the files. 
After all the reports have been given 
a subject heading and the circulation 
ai-ranged, the mailing date of each is 
underlined for convenience in filing. 
Then each is stamped: "Rehirn t o  
B. A. E. Library, Foreign Files, Room 
303," or,  in addition: "Two d a y  loan 
limit For further use put your name 
a t  the bottom of the list." This  helps a 
good deal in keeping the reposts moving. 
Nes t  the  reports are arranged alpha- 
betically by country and under each 
country by date. Then all are listed on 
letter size paper by country, da t e  and 
title. IJndei- the title of each is typed the 
order of the circulation, initials of the 
individuals to whom it is sent being 
used, and last of all the number as- 
signed by  the State Department. T h e  
following is given as an esample : 
Cuba 3-16-29 Export of Cuban vege- 
tables to United States  
during the first half of 
March, 1929 
LCW AGP F&V LCC 
303549 
When the first person on the  list has 
finished with the report, i t  is returned, a 
line is drawn through his initials and 
the  report is again sent out.  
When the entire list has been typed,  
each report and its title in the list are 
given the same accession number with a 
numbering machine, so that it is always 
easy to  locate a report on the list if the 
number is known. The report mentioned 
above, for instance, has the number 
62371 a t  the left of the word Cuba 
on the accessions sheet and also near the 
upper right hand corner of the report 
itself. When a report has finished 
circulating, it  is stamped "File" and the 
same stamp is placed beside the State  
Department number on the margin 
of the accession sheet. These accession 
sheets arc filed in a loose leaf billder for 
permanent record and constant refer- 
ence. 
About 70,000 reports, nlostly type- 
written, are now filed in this unit. 
About 7,500 consular reports were re- 
ceived during the fiscal year 1927-28, 
about 1,350 from U .  S. Department of 
Commerce, and  more than 1,900 news- 
paper clippings from our Agricultural 
C:ommissioncr in London, making a total 
of 13,588 items of this type handled. 
I n  addition, these are about 150 market 
reports received currently, the most of 
which are circulated, as also a rather 
large number of paper-covered books 
and pamphlets. Circulation of consular 
and  commerce reports and those from 
our agents abroad for 1927-28 was, with- 
in the bureau, 15,921, and without the 
bureau, 3,692, making a total of almost 
20,000. 
As stated before, the determination of 
the circulation is probably the rnost 
important part of the work. On its ac- 
curacy depends whether the material 
reaches the proper person in time to be 
of any use in getting out the various 
p~~bl ica t ions  of the department, in pre- 
paring letters, addresses, and cables, and 
in keeping the olficc records up  to date. 
\'isits are made to the diflerent offices 
and individuals to whom reports are 
being circulated Contacts thus made 
result in iniprovements i n  the circula- 
tion, and a much better idea of the work 
of the department gained than can be 
acquired in a n y  other way. Cards are 
made for the persons and offices visited, 
giving a statement of the type of reports 
desired, together with the person's 
office address, room and telephone 
number. A bureau or office card gives 
the type of material circulated with a 
cross reference to  the personal card, 
which gives the  contact. While this card 
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index is constantly a t  one's elbow, it  is 
necessary to  know it practically by heart 
in order to  make any speed in getting out 
reports. T h e  circulation and therefore 
the card index are constantly changing to 
correspond with changes in assignment 
of the various workers who study the 
foreign situation. This adds t o  the 
difficulty and also to the interest of the 
work. 
When the reports are returned from 
circulation, they are placed in the 
assorting drawer, which has guide cards 
for subject only, thus automatically 
sorting them by subject; later they are 
sub-divided by country and filed, one 
subject a t  a time. They are then avail- 
able for research and comparison. The 
file is divided by  broad subject headings, 
such as  beverages, breadstuffs, hides 
and skins, oils and oilseeds, vegetables, 
wool. These files are arranged alpha- 
betically around three sides of the room. 
Under each subject the reports are ar- 
ranged in folders by country, and,  in 
many cases, so many reports have been 
received from one country for one 
commodity that  i t  has been necessary to 
subdivide by date, or to place certain 
series of reports in different folders. 
Beginning in the fall of 1927 a special 
index has been kept of some of the 
more interesting reports, covering a 
series of years, giving country, subject, 
number, title, author, date and a 
definite statement of the exact nature of 
the information contained therein. Prac- 
tically no tables have been listed for less 
than five years' figures, and, as a general 
thing, only those commodities that 
seemed t o  be of especial interest to  the 
Bureau of Agricultural Economics. The 
greater part  of this information is on 
acreage, yield, and production of the 
various agricultural products, with a 
number of cards on livestock. A few 
reports have a certain amount of his- 
torical text with a lengthy description 
of some industry like tobacco in Sumatra 
or coffee in Sao Paulo, some reports 
being 100 pages or more in length. These 
are rnanuscript'reports, usually consu- 
lar. This is the only attempt made in 
this unit to index the material for refer- 
ence. 
During the past few months there has 
been an unusual amount of research 
work done here. Various organizations 
have found these files a source of data 
for presentation a t  the tariff hearings. 
Other information required has included 
material on fruit, nuts, oils, olives, 
breadstuffs and crop conditions from 
Italy, France, Spain, Tunis, Algeria, and 
Morocco; agricultural wages in Italy 
and several other countries; agricultural 
labor in the Balkan states and Latin 
America; cost of production of turnips 
in Prince Edward Island; prices of 
fertilizers in Germany; prices of Philip- 
pine copra in London, 1924-28; land 
values in Germany, England, and Bel- 
gium. 
The system which has been described 
was worked out to meet a particular 
need. I t  has been adapted and changed 
to meet changes of conditions. I t  has 
been from the beginning most fortunate 
in the character and ability of the two 
persons who have had the responsibility 
of carrying i t  on-both of whom have 
been eager to see the files made as useful 
as possible in the work of the Depart- 
ment and have brought a high degree of 
mental alertness to the task. The 
system was inaugurated under Miss 
Jessie Ham, now in the Birmingham 
Public Library, and is being carried on 
and kept flexible and efficient by Miss 
May Coult. 
Nominating Committee Report 
The  nominating Cornmiltee, Howard L. 
Stebbins, Chairman, submits the following list 
of candidates as officers for the ensuing year. 
President : William Alcott, Librarian, Bos- 
ton Globe, Boston, Mass. 
First Vice-president : Miss Florence Brad- 
ley, Librarian, Metropolitan L l f e  In- 
surance Co., New York, N. Y. 
Second Vicc-President: Miss Margaret 
Reynolds, First Wisconsin National 
Bank, Milwaukee, Wis. 
Secretary. Miss Marion Bowman, Librarian, 
Old Colony Trust Co,  Boston, Mass. 
Treasurer: Miss Elizabeth 0 .  Cullen, Ref- 
erence Librarian, Bureau of Railway 
Economics, Washington, D. C. 
Mcnlbers of the Board : 
Angus Fletcher, Librarian, Brltish Library 
of Information, Ncw York, N Y. 
Arthur E. Bostwick, Librarian, Public 
Library, St. Louis, Mo. 
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What's Wrong With Conventions ? 
E VERYONE should read in Nation's Business for March the bright satire 
on the modern conference by Seth Dun- 
ham, under the title "I Know What's 
Wrong with Conventions.'' Mr. Dun- 
ham, a graduate of the Indiana School 
of Free Arm Movement Oratory, was a 
reporter in the press gallery a t  Wash- 
ington for many years and pays his 
respects to conventions in an out- 
spoken manner. 
He states "The outstanding difficulty 
with most conventions is tha t  they are 
deadly dull. The  reason for this is per- 
fectly obvious: The people who plan 
conventions usually forget that  dele- 
gates are just boys and girls away from 
home on a holiday." He continues: 
"Entertainment is a thing apart a t  most 
conventions. Usually, it is injected with 
apologies, two hours after the audience 
has passed out for lack of it .  True, there 
always is an appropriation for music, 
paper hats and,  possibly, roller chairs, 
but that is not the type of entertainment 
1 mean. I refer to entertainment run- 
ning through all addresses, comments 
by the presiding officer, and the entire 
routine part of the program. Do not 
infer tha t  I mean programs should be 
made more frivolous. There is a vast 
difference between frivolity and in- 
formation served in attractive style. 
One would be foolish to urge tha t  more 
space be given Swiss bell ringers and 
musket jugglers but there is no reason 
why every address shoulcl no t  be en- 
tertaining." 
The writer comments upon the con- 
tinued practice of securing speakers with 
big names and pays his respects to the 
speaker who overtalks his time. The 
writer adds. ove he average speaker can 
tell much more than he knows, or a t  
least more than will interest most people, 
in twenty minutes. If he can't there is 
something wrong with his grasp of the 
subject. What  most speakers do not 
understand is that  if they register one 
thought in a single address they will do 
very well, and that almost any thought 
in a single address they will do very well, 
and that almcst any thought in the 
world can be expressed in fifty words." 
Mr. Dunham humorously comments 
upon the paid speaker who delivers 
canned speeches and the methods of 
preparing a speech on the part of the 
average big esecutive. He gives this sug- 
gestion: "The ideal plan for an un- 
trained man to follow is to sit down with 
a trained writer, or speaker, work out  a 
skeleton, have it  cast into stnooth form, 
and then learn to discuss it  offhand. 
Memorizing i t  is a mistake. Few can 
do it .  But  all can get the high points, 
and, possibly with the aid of a card, 
talk them. Even if a speaker must read 
his piece, he always can have i t  well 
prepared. He always can get a trained 
man to help him." 
The writer warns against the use of 
stories as  illustrations as any story found 
in print is old. On the question of pre- 
pared addresses read by the author, M r .  
Dunhatn delivers a barrage. He con- 
demns the presiding officer for leniency 
with long-winded speakers and makes a 
strong appeal for shorter and better 
speeches. He states: "Personally, I 
should do  away with all speeches of more 
than ten minutes and have fewer and  
better ones. M y  idea of an ideal con- 
vention, and I firmly believe it  is the 
idea of most of those who attend con- 
ventions, is to have as many persons 
speak as possible. Several years ago, in 
Washington, I ran a banquet and in- 
stead of having two or three speakers 
harangue the crowd for half an hour 
each, I let everyone present make a one 
minute speech. I t  was a glorious suc- 
cess, and I became convinced then tha t  
the way to make people enjoy any gath- 
ering is to give all of them an oppor- 
tunity to  be heard." 
He suggests the use of speakers 
planted in various parts of the hall a s  an 
inducement to floor discussion. He cites 
the experience of political conventions 
and the clever way in which the con- 
vention routine is handled, even includ- 
ing the well planned applause and 
stimulated excitement. 
After a shot a t  the standardized ban- 
quet, Mr .  Dunham strongly attacks the 
literature output from the average con- 
vention. He suggests that instead of 
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handing out  t he  complete texts of 
speeches delivered at the  convention, a 
careful summary be prepared and placed 
in a booklet of twenty-four pages for 
distribution after the  close, of the con- 
vention. Mr .  Dunliam from his own 
experience states t h a t  hy using this 
method he was able to summarize evcry 
speech in an introduction of less than one 
hundred words, and in addition put the 
most important escerpts from each 
speech in from fifty to four hundsed 
words. The  proceedings o f  the entire 
convention, covering thirty speeches, 
were summat izcd in approximately seLven 
thousand words. 
He summarizes his ideas, as  follows: 
"Book only speakers who know the 
subject in which delegates are interested. 
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Compel speakers to prepare their 
talks well in advance, after consultation 
with convention officials. 
Prohibit the reading of papers in so 
far as possible. 
Limit speakers to twenty minutes 
and stop them a t  the end of that time. 
T ry  feeding delegates instead of 
banqueting  then^. 
Get as many different inclividunls 
to participate in your programs as 
possible. 
I%d something new for the women 
to do. 
Summarize your high points in a 
brief booklet and deliver it  to the dele- 
gate a t  home so he may get a cross 
section of your convention in the cool of 
the evening when his feet are not tired." 
-he February Issue of Special Libraries presented on the front cover a vlew 01 the L~brary 01 the Maryland Cusua l~y  
Company. 
The Central Research Library of the 
Maryland Casualty Company* 
By Laura  A. Woodward, Librarian 
T HE Central Research 1-ibrary, as it  is known to the personnel of the 
Maryland Casualty Company, was organ- 
ized on April 12 ,  1926. The  remarkable 
progress made since its inception date is 
most gratifying. IYjth the li~nitecl a- 
mount O F  space a t  present allotted to the 
library i t  has been necessary to  choose 
most carefuIly the material for itsshel\~es. 
Information relative t o  every branch of 
insurance the Company writes has heen 
a c c ~ ~ m ~ ~ l a t e c l  and numerous refercnce 
books, books 011 advertising, economics, 
psychology, business correspondence and 
technology have been purchased. The 
library aims io  be ready a t  a moment's 
notice to  supply facts, figures and any 
specific inlormation needed by an es- 
ecutive, depar tn~ent  manager or lepre- 
sentative of the Company. 
A t  the present time approsimately 
5,500 books and  pamphlets are on file 
and some 2,000 odd clippings The 
average monthly circulation of books 
and patnphlets is 450. This  does not take 
into consideration the  large number of 
readers who use the reference books in 
the  library or the numerous inquiries 
and incidental services. 
Another service rendered is the routing 
of over one hundred magazines, all of 
which arc looked over by the lil~rarian 
for the purpose of calling to the atten- 
tion of those interested any new de- 
velopment or thought along the lines 
in which each is interested. 
Needless to say, the lil~rary stari works 
very closely with the research section of 
the Ihgineering arid Kating 1-)ivision 
which renders service to assurctl both 
in accicle~lt prevention WOI-I.; and puzzling 
problems such as the increase in pro- 
duction and the ol~taining of material 
and ccluipment which may be useful on 
plant processes and operation. Every co- 
operation possible is estendccl to  the 
students of the tlome (')ftic.e training 
sc11ooI who are eagcr to lwrn more allout 
the Company's hs iness  and the forms 
of cover-ages written 
The library publishes hi-nlonthly a 
bulletin called "The Libsary Scope," 
which is distributed to all employees 
of the company. I t  contains messages 
of interest, an occasional book review 
and the additions to the library. 'Those 
interested may obtain copies from the 
librarian, Lausa A. R700dward. 
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Some Unusual Sources of Knowledge 
in Washington 
By Elizabeth 0. Cullen, Reference Librarian, Bureau of Railway Economics 
K NOWLEDGE sources in Wash~ngton before and after libraries are those per- 
sons and places from whom or from which 
arc obtained the results of con~pilation, acci- 
dental discoveries, or careful research that 
are too new or too incon~plctc to havc bee11 
made available in any form that librarians 
can get hold of. 
They are even more scattered than the 
libraries so that visitors proposing to go the 
rounds "for to admire and to see" are wise 
to plan their journey in easy stages arranged 
with regard to Washington geography so that 
speed without haste can be made and much 
of the unique atmosphere and bcauty of the 
city imb~bed in pr.ogress. 
Otherwise exhaustion is inevitable. More 
than one person has arrived confident of per- 
forming the improbable like "doing" the De- 
partmcnt of Agriculture which is ho~iscd in 
forty-odd build~nps with experimental sta- 
tions in adjoining sections of Maryland, Vir- 
ginia, in a single day, only to mind up the 
day so worn out that the next two are spent 
in bed,-the best possible way to waste time 
in Washington. 
As for a general starting place, why not 
the Capitol? I t  is the most promment itcm 
on the maps, and although time and real 
estate developinents have caused a rcarrange- 
tnent of L'Enfant's plan to have the Capitol 
the center of the city, it remains the logical 
point of departure for expeditions in scarch 
of unusual sourccs of knowledge. 
I t  is unusual enough in itself to repay 
hours of exploration of the building and the 
grounds. "Art and Artists in the Capital," 
pubhshcd by the United States Government 
Printing Officc points out many things that 
most visitors nmss and the appropriate place 
to begin reading it as well as to mark onc's 
pet map is on the stone bench shaded by the 
Washington Elm in the east plaza grounds. 
Therc is usually parking spacc In the east 
plaza, too, and it is convenient to  a number 
of street-car lines connecting with all por- 
tions of the city. East, South, West, North,-- 
it is a matter of ~e r sona l  choice as to which 
way one goes first, and afterwards. 
Stagc 1, howevcr, can ~ l l  be the south- 
east section, the land boundaries of which are 
East Capitol Street from thc Capitol to the 
Eastern Branch, South Capitol from the 
Capitol to the Amcostla River and which is 
entered via East Capitol Strcet with half a 
glance at thc Librxy of Congress to see 
what trecs and shrubs in the grounds are in 
bloom and a wholc glance across the street 
at wistar~a to the third story of an old house 
and clear to the top of a huge old tree in the 
front yard The trees arching over the street 
for blocks and Lincoln Park with its tiny 
formal garden, its statue of Lincoln freeing 
the slaves, and some of the largest trees in 
Washington blocking the way at 11th 
street wdl mterest city plantcrs and garclen- 
ers on a small scale. Sociologis~s may want 
to visit the jail a t  20th and 13 Streets, and 
Gallinger Hospital, thc city hospital at 20th 
and U Streets. Historians will stop off a t  
Congressional Cemetery on E, between 17th 
and 20th, wh~le at 17th, Potomac Avenue 
leading to the Navy Yard on M between 4th 
and 9th Strcets, provides a direct route. 
Providence Hospital with its interesting 
conncction with the history of Washington 
and its ~chabilitation and social service work 
w l l  intercst some and is at 2nd and B Streets, 
S E. A rcturn to the Capitol Grounds can 
be made up 2nd Street to I3 and west on B 
via thc House Office Build~ng between 1st 
and New Jcrsey Avenues to the prescnt 
qumtc~s  of the Coast and Gcodetic Survey 
where pctsons interested In maps can collect 
a nutnbcr thcy hadn't Icnown were in exist- 
encc before. 
Naps and map collcct~ng are excellent rca- 
sons to irlalcc the first trip in SIagc 2, thc 
Southwest scction, thc land boundaries of 
which arc South Capitol Street on the east 
and the Mall on thc north. The first trip is 
down to thc Enginecr R ~ ~ r o d u c t ~ o ~ ~  Plant. 
Gcncral directions may read "Go to the foot 
of 4% Street by motor or street car (marked 
Wharves) and ask the sentry at thc gate of 
the Engineer Barracks which budding." Here 
are land maps galore obtainable at small 
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prlccs. Dcyond, on the p o ~ n t  is tlic Ammy \Var 
Collegc. 
Rather  tlinn return to  tlic Capltol for the 
second trip I r i  SLagc 2 onc cat1 proceed via 
nlolot o r  strccl car to  7 th  SLrect and norlh 
on 7th Street to 7th and B Strccts, S.W. Onc 
block casl on n, a t  6111, IS thc Bureau of 
Fisheries to which pcrsons ~ntcrcsted in fish, 
decor:itwe, romnlercial antl sporting, arrivc 
sooncr (11 h t e r  to  ask questions, view spcci- 
mcns, and collect cl:rta At  7th and B thcrc is 
tlic Army ltctlicnl 1Iuseu1rl w ~ t h  its gruc- 
sonme exhibits, m~cl :l little farther wcst IS thc 
c$tl 11useuni 13uiltlirlg. In it the most pop~l- 
lar exhilit  is Lintlhergh's plane, "Thc Spirit 
of St .  Lou15 " Others of mitlc attrartiun and 
somc a~i iusc~i ient  are  thc clothcs of thc van- 
ous fashion periods uf the R c p ~ ~ b l i c  csctupli- 
ficcl in thc gowns of thc First Ladies, shoirn 
on figures, while ncarby in cases are other 
fatnous aiitl ha~itlsonic gomris and an exhibit 
of ladies' hals :uitl ~ncn ' s  uniforms worth go- 
ing n i~ les  to sce, a s  :lrc also the laccs, em- 
l~roiclcr~es, u l r l  the  Ltansportation cxliil~it of 
old vrhiclcs, motor a t d  horsc-rlr:~wn, and old 
loco~notives. Across I t lr~vc looms the brown, 
turrcttetl Sniithsonian T3uilding, antl a squat, 
ugly temporary 1)niltling housing aircraft I n  
the m~cltllc of thc lawn betwcen IS a hand- 
some tree under the heavy foliagc of which 
o n  onc rainy afterlmoot~ a grubby s~nall boy 
sat, cotnplctely alxorbetl 111 a hugc book, and 
apparently complelcly protcctctl f ~ o m  the 
weather.  
The  Smithsoninn arid ~ t s  ~vcstern neighbor, 
the Freer  Gallcry will fascinate many visitors, 
while west from thc Gallery a r e  some of the 
nulncrous buildings of the Department of 
Agr~cul ture .  Those h a v ~ n g  lantlscapc and 
garden problems might pause a t  the formal 
garden in front of the old red brick Depart- 
mental Building which is famous for pansies, 
before entering the Dieber Building at 14th 
and  B a i d  cons~ilting the guard on the loca- 
tion of the  offices and bureaus one would like 
t o  visit. A block south on 14th Street is the 
Bureau of Engraving and Printing. Bcyond 
lies a bridge leading to  Potornac Park and 
the public motor camp which is a modcl of 
its kind, I,cyoncI thc Tidal Basin noted in the 
spring for the I~ loom of the pink Japanese 
Cherry blossoms which have been photo- 
graphed and reproduced from every possible 
angle. 
Potomac Park  is probably t h e  loveliest and 
one of the most ex tens~ve  and complete public 
playr:~ o u ~ i t l s ~ n  thcn'orld. Ellilt (11) from ~ h c  m11tl 
flats of the I'otornac I)y thc ..21-1ny I ~ n p ~ n e c r s  
it is ttuly a rcvcliltioii of what can be tlc- 
vclupeil frtmi notlinmg lilac11 attacked 11) ~tlcas. 
Here arc w;~lks, tcnnls courts, fields f i ~ ~  1);isc-
1)'111 in s u n m a  ant1 footl):dl in wintcr, for 
socccr and criclcct, two polo ficlds whcrc all 
that has to 11c tlune is to go clown lo them 
on g:ime clays to scc some slrlcnditl pI:~yinp, 
two golf courses, m l c s  of I>r~tllc p;rths along 
which ritlc tlistinqu~shctl hoiscnicn ;inti horsc- 
wo~ncn un thc lincst of s:idtllr l ia~scs ,  ~ d t l  I ILIL 
happy youngsters on ponies, antl tiow rind 
then solenitm n~mrl sonmc\vhat sclf-conscious 
s~mlall colorctl I ) q s  on w r y  I:ugc tlrnft horscs 
nlorc accusto~nctl to the hard strcrts than thc 
springy paths :in11 not qiutc lamo\r.infi. 1v1iat it 
is all a l~out  Tlicrc is :t tc.1-housc :rt I-1:rill's 
Point froin thc InIyn of \ ~ l ~ i c h  t l ~ c  :rircrnft a t  
thc N a w l  Air Statton ant1 at Dcllli~ig Field 
can I)c watchctl Therc IS n rosc ~ a r t l e ~ i  just 
across from thc entrance to thc public motor 
camp, mhilc the r l \ c r  t l ~ ~ v c  IS mL~tle morc 
bcaut~ful 1). sllcccsslons of sr :w~ial) lc  Iloncrs 
and plnrits. On thc wcst s~t lc ,  xl(n11~: thc rivcr 
is the statuc of Er~csson,  :~1111 just 1)cyontl tlic 
Arlington LIemo~ial nritlgc is undcr con- 
s t ruct~on that will connect thc Lincoln blcnlo- 
r ~ a l  w ~ t h  Arlington by a tlircct route On the 
h~ l l s  across the rivcr lics Xrlinptot~. Natur- 
ally Pototnac P a r k  is a nlccca for persons 
who just want to cnjc~y thc~nsclvcs, who are  
engaged in plann~ng pul)l~c and priwtc parks 
and recrcatlon grounds, in malcing gartlcns, 
but for tlctails, prohlcms, what t o  do and what 
to avo~d in tlcvcloping siinilar areas, one must 
wait untd thc journey tlirot~gll Stage 3, the 
Nortliwcst scction. 
The Northwest scction,  slog^ 3, covcrs 
an extent of t c r r i t o ~ y  runt1 contains so tnany 
"not to be mmetl" tha! it c m  very well be 
d~videcl into a t  lcast s is  tr11)s If one's hotel 
or stopping place is somewhcrc ncar 17th arid 
H Strccts, N W., the lirst t r ~ p  co111tl convcni- 
ently include the po~nts  of interest ncar thcre. 
Seventeenth arid H IS llcttcr known gcticrally 
as n traffic ccnter than a rcscarch ccnter and 
yet w1th111 a fcw I~locks thcre are to bc found 
the following: the l3a1.1. Uu~ltling on 17th be- 
tween H and T, the tl~rectory of w h c h  givcs 
thc locatlon of such rcsc:irrh and educational 
associations as  the ;\[asonic Scrvicc Associa- 
tion of United States Catncorncred across 
the street at 17th antl J 1s the Hill Building 
where one may slop to sce how the Diction- 
ary of American Biog~aphy is coming along. 
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/ \r~)~ill[ l  lhc  ('01 11cr 011 1 s l r cc t  is the club 
house o i  the . \ n~c r i c .~n  \ssor~:\tlon of Uni- 
wrs l ty  \ V I I I I I ~ I I  ill \ \ h ~ c h  arc  thc ofliccs of 
the I < s c c ~ ~ t i \ c  S~-c.rct:u.y :uitl tlic Etlucat~onal 
hcc.~ct:u'y. I ) o \ \ ~ l  17111 Strcct :tt tlic corncr of 
11 is the 'l 'r,tnsl)ort:~t~on I3uiltl1ng con ta in~ng  
the irl'5t.c~ o f  tlic : \ n ~ c r ~ c ; \ ~ ~  I\lail\v;t?; hssocia- 
~ I O I I ,  t l ~ c  \SS(I: '~:L(IOII of I<:lil\v;ty Ex~c.l~tivcs,  
tlir HI I I  c:tu l<.ul\\:ty I<t.iri~un~ics, nmncrous 
in t l~\  1t1a:tl I ,liltw;~(ls, tlir Satio11:tl Lutnbcr 
I \ l : ~ n ~ ~ f ' t c t u r r t s '  - \ ssoci :~t~ol~ :u tl othcr org:m- 
izntions \\hcrc l a ~ t , \ \ l r ~ l q c  that is lmtli un- 
usu:~l :tutl i l l  ~ ) roccss  crT r l l s r ~ r ~ c r y  may be 
ol)t:~incd 
O f ~ c  Irlocl; south at 17th .t11tI Pcnnsylvanla 
. i \ c ~ i n c  is tlic l 'ourt  uf t.'l.ti~lls \\liilc out  tlie 
Icttcrctl strccls 1-1 ant1 I cr1ht.r ofices arc  
locnktl inclr~tl ir~g tlic X;LLIOII:L~ C'allners' As- 
soci:~tiun orlict-s and 1:~lror;ttory on H near 
1Ptll. 
0 1 1  lStll 1)r1\\cc11 1-1 :\ntl 1 is the Federal  
1icsc.rvc 1311nr11, :uitl :ti 1Xth :uid Pe~iilsylvania 
- \ v c ~ ~ u e  is tlic 111tcrst:ltc C'cmmc~cc Comtnls- 
sion whuse Scrtinn of 111tlices antl various 
13urcaus lioltl so ~iiucli tlat.\ 01 importaiice in 
tr:uisporlat~trn histury t1i;tt IS scnlrcly known 
that s o ~ i i c t ~ m c s  oiic n o n t l c ~ s  \\hy. Tf one has 
no specixl comrnotlity o f  ilitcrcsl talcc St raw-  
I x r r ~ c s ,  ask  thc Scttlcr~i of Tntl~ccs for  ten 
~ m p o r l a n l  tlccis~ons o f  tlic C'ommission re- 
la tin^ to  rates rind t r :u~spo~ t for  this delect- 
a l ~ l c  former luxury, ant1 the Dureau of Statis- 
tics for  t h c ~ r  most stlilung statistics, then 
read the  tlcc~sions and study thc  statistics. 
How much recent and a lwxl>ing economic 
and social h ~ s t o r y  that onc has  missed mill 
soon be apptrcnt .  
D o w  17lh Strcet gomg south a r e  the 
Corcoran Gallery of Art ,  the Bureau of 
.\lines, tlie Rureau of Efficiency, t he  Red 
Cross, b l e m o r ~ a l  Continental Hall of the 
Ilaugliters of the  American Kc\,olution with 
Conslitutlun Hall I x i t ~ p  con~j)lctctl just back 
of it, and the Pan-American Union Builcl~iig 
Wes t  along B Strcct .tt thc fm ther border 
of the Pan--4mcrican Utiicrn grounds a re  thc 
Xavy and  :\lunitions Uuiltlirljis housing the 
Kavy and W a r  Departments, along with the  
Isthmian Canal C'o~nmiss~on antl the National 
Capital P a r k  antl Pla~ining C'ommiss~on men- 
tioned earlier w l i~ch  has  hcen so effective a 
forcc in the beaut~fication of tlie capital. 
Thc Headquar ters  of the National Academy 
of Sciences is a t  21st and 13, where one  can 
not only have explamed thc latest develop- 
ments in scientific research hut actually work 
some c o ~ ~ ~ p l ~ ~ : l t c ( l  I I I S ~ I L I I I I ~ I I ~ ~  t ~ ~ ~ ~ , s c . l f  I ' Io-  
c c c t l ~ ~ ~ g  ~lortl i  o n  l l s t  Strcct tt,  Sc\v Ynrk  
.-\vc~mc ;t11t1 n1:1la11~ n r ~ f i l ~ t  t t1111 o11c COIIICS 
up011 tlic \\i:t~liin~tcrn : \u(lrto~iun~ 1wtu.c-cn 
19th :ulti 20tI1, :111(1 the I I U ~ C  l n t c ~ ~ o r  Ucpart-  
n ~ c i ~ t  I l~~i l t l ing  :icrrlss li:l\\l~ns Sqi~:~re  un E 
Strcct hctnccn 19th ant1 IAth. \\Iiirh lortun- 
atcly I i ~ r  c.ns~l:d \ ~ s l t o r s  11:~s c~,Ii1111ts ill tlic 
co r r i i l~~r s  f ~ n m  ivhi(11 :ui r ~ ~ c l l r n t  int~o!lnc- 
toly 1(lc:1 tri \\lint tlic I)t~jrnr1111(~t a ~ o ~ ~ i j r l i s l ~ ~ s  
ma!. Ilc t)l>tn~nctl. 
Iicatlc;~~nrtcrs [ I F  tlic. . ~ I I I C I  ic;t~i .- \~ito~nol~ilc 
Associntiun i f  itrr n o  othcr rcason than to 
study thc  cc~llrctio~l O F  I~censc tags to  see 
o m ' s  hoi i~c  stntc :lntl c ~ t y  f~rr  neYt ycnt's 
licenses X ucll-cquippctl ~cscnr'h t lclra~t- 
merit 11.1s rcatlily n~:tilal)lc all sol ts of sl.itis- 
tics regartlink motor  prog~css ,  sources o l  nc- 
citlents, and su1)jccts not usually thought of 
in cor~t icc t~t r~i  \w th  tllc cxtcns~on of highway 
transport  fnr pleasurc nntl for comrncrrial 
llses 
Whetlicr trip 2 to thc l)rp;~rtmcnt of Coni- 
mcrcc a t  19th ;~11(1 P C I I I I S ~ ~ \ A I I ~ : I  -\\TIIIIC, ~ I I C I I  
on to  the W e a t h e r  Bureau ;tt 24th and 11, 
and the Volta Bureau at  35th and i'oltn Place 
r c t u r n ~ n g  through Gcorgcto\v~~ for g l ~ m p s c s  
of thc fine old houses like Tudor Flnrc a t  
31st ant1 N, Evcrmay n e a ~ h y ,  Ucllcvuc, thc 
Carroll Placc now owl~ctl Iiy the Colutiinl 
Daincs, via the Q Street Bridgc \vith its bison 
to bIassachusctts Avenue nit11 its handsome 
homcs, Inany o f  thcm embassics antl Iega- 
tions, t o  Dulront Circle, commences a t  thc 
end of trip 1 o r  waits until thc ncst  day, 
dcpentls so~ncurhat on the timc an cxplorer 
starts out In t h e  niornmg, :uid to s01nc c s -  
tent upon the rclntikc powers of endurance. 
T r ~ p  2B may t ~ r  a visit to thc Nnvnl Ob- 
servatory rcachctl via W~sconsin  Avcnue, on 
Thursd:iy night, aftcr thc requis~te pcrmis- 
sion has been sccurcd. 
Trip 3 of Strigc 3, the Northwest sectlon 
can well bc a thoroughgo~ng invcstipatior~ of 
the unusual things to be learnctl and seen 
a t  the Bureau o f  Standards. -4 stop-off a t  the 
Zoo 1s r e c o m ~ ~ ~ c i ~ d c t ~  to  balance the conccn- 
tration on scientific research, part~cularly 
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since so:iologists, child specialists, and psy- 
chologists have been maklng special journeys 
to the Zoo to see N'gi, thc baby gorilla, one 
13i thc few in c:lptlvity, and a co~nplctcly in- 
tcrcsting animal. The Zoo can bc studied, too, 
for its constructional and engineering features 
though one w ~ l l  be interrupted by  a scolding 
from the pcacocks in the midst of it. 
Circular No. 24 of the Bureau of Standards 
with its supplements constitute a descriptive 
1 s t  of thc publicatiotis of the Bureau. There 
is hardly a shortcr way to obtain an idea of 
the extent and divcrsity of the researches 
carried on there than by consultmg the in- 
dexes to them, and in t h ~ s  way an apprecia- 
tion of what unusual sourccs of knowledge 
are there. 
"Aberration equations" may not be of mo- 
ment, no: "Absorbency of paper towcls" but 
".4coust1cs" might bc, as well as  "Artichoke, 
Jerusalem, levulose from," "Ballast for air- 
ships," "Bleached cotton pillowslips," "Build- 
ings, wind pressures on" down t o  "Zirconium 
arc and spark spectra." A form of mental 
diversion not often indulgcd in is thinking 
up something that the Bureau of Standards 
staff has not studied. 
A car linc on Connecticut Avenue in front 
of the Bureau leads directly back to  the 
Capitol and if there is time one might visit 
Statuary Hall to see how many scientists are 
represented therc in marble and bronze. 
After the outlying districts in the trips just 
mentioned, one-thc 4th in the  Northwest 
Section-relatively near the Capitol is in 
order. The  boundaries to be marked on the 
map are North Capitol Street t o  H, west on 
H to  4th, south on 4th t o  Judiciary Square 
where the old Pension Office Bullding now 
houses the General Accountmg Office under 
the Comptroller General of the United States, 
and the city hall or "Courthouse" as Wash- 
ingtonians call it share a stately park with 
a statue of General San Martin, the South 
American liberator, the Court of Appeals, and 
numerous fat and frisky squirrels and 
pigeons. 
Perhaps more intercstlng t o  knowledge 
seekers, however, on this trip, is the United 
Statcs Government Printing Office at North 
Capitol and H Streets. Known for its extra- 
ordinary output of government publications 
from simple bulletins to  volumes notable for 
typography, it can also be studied for the 
filing and record system developed in the 
Office of the Superintendent of Documents, 
fo r  thc hcroic use of such space as it has- 
an annex soon to bc completed will help the 
spacc situation somewhat, its facilities for 
employees' recreation and convenience that 
comprlse a roof garden from which there is 
one of tlza views of Washington, Ilarding Hall 
with a stage and floor that can be danced 
upon, a cafeteria, and the labor-saving 
equipment that makes it possiblc to pack and 
mail the thousands of publications dispatched 
daily The highly curious are restrained from 
putting themselves down the lnail chute to 
see how they will turn up in the City Post 
Office, catacornered across the street at 
North Capitol and G. 
The really indefatigable may procced out 
North Capitol Street by street car, motor, or 
feet to Macmillan Park  and the city Filtra- 
tion Plant whlch seems to be a park orna- 
mented with reproductions of the so-called 
Viking round tower at  Newport, but IS really 
the place wherc water for city use is filtered 
for safety. 
Beyond it is the Soldiers' Home with its 
farm and its buildings housing old soldiers. 
Permission secured from the Farm Superin- 
tendent's office enables one to obtain data on 
one of the finest small farms in the country 
with its celebrated herd of Holsteins and its 
.flocks of Leghorn chickens. 
Be sure to pause at  Capitol Vista (near 
the poultry houses) for the glimpses of the 
Capltol, and if driving a car, persuade some- 
one else to do it going south on North Capi- 
tol Strcet so that one can look peacefully at 
the dome. 
The 5th trip of Stagc 3 may be t o  the 
Geophysical Laboratory at 2801 Upton Street, 
N.W., reached via Connecticut Avenue, the 
Department of Terrestrial Magnetism a t  36th 
and Broad Branch Road farthcr out, rctnrn- 
ing to the mam offices of the Carnegie Insti- 
tution of Washington on 16th and P. 
Thc 6th trip should comprise a leisurely 
progress down 16th street stopplng in the un- 
usual sources 01 knowledge at  the various 
corners. The Scottlsh Rite Temple a t  1733 
16th Street 1s remarkable for its beauty and 
grandeur-and one may geologize to a limited 
extent by examining its limestone walls. 
The National Education Associat~on a t  1201 
will be of particular interest for ~ t s  researches 
and for the section of a huge California red- 
waod cxhibited in front of the building. Not 
far  from 16th and H is the Veterans' Bureau 
at H and Vermont Avenue, and the Chamber 
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of Commerce of the  U n ~ t e d  Sta tes  a t  H and 
Connecticut Avenue. Across Jackson Square 
from thc la t ter  a re  the Broolcings Ins t~ tu t ion  
conducting specialized rcscarches in eco- 
n o r ~ ~ ~ c s  and  govcrnmcnt a t  20 J:lckson Place, 
and the C a r n c g ~ c  Endon.ment for In tcrna-  
tional Peace a t  2 Jackson Place, retnarkablc 
for its researches in international law and 
relations. 
.Across thc  s t ree t  is thc Statc,  W a r  and 
Nxvy 13~1ilditig I n  iL the Chief Geographer's 
oficc is located where esact information as  
to  whcn some little town with a hard nnmc 
LO pronor~ncc belongctl t o  X o r  Y nation, and 
other involvcd points In geography arc 
lvorkcd out.  Pleasant watchmen in t h ~ s  vast 
ha~l t l ing assist t he  lost to  find then~sclves 
and what  they want  whether it is Adjutant- 
General's office for war  records o r  a pass- 
port. T h c  green cars nlarlccd 17th and Penn-  
sylvania Avenue a t  the car  stop In f ron t  of 
t he  building w l l  return one Lo the  Capitol. 
Now w e  come to Stagc &the last, the  
Northcast  Section. U n ~ o n  Station, the  Senate 
Office Building, the  Columb~a Institution for  
the  Deaf-or Gallaudet, the oldest house in 
Washington a t  2nd and B Strcets,  N.E., these 
a r e  thc present important unusual sources of 
lcnowlcdge. 
Thc rcl~roduction of the "Dcst Pricntl of 
Chiirlcston" and its  cars arc on cshibit at 
Union Station Concourse. I t  Itas the first 
locomotive built for actual service in the 
United Sta tes  nearly a huntlretl yeats ago 
Thc Senate OFicc Bui ld~ng ant1 Gal la~~det  arc 
of son~cwhat  spccializctl interest 
Ch:ungc will soon affect this section. The 
oldest housc 111 W a s h ~ n g t o ~ ~  is to becolne thc 
Ileatlqu:u tcrs of i h c  Natlonal IVomen's Party 
Thc  houses i n  t h e  srparcs betnccn 1st :untl 
Znd, East  Capitol and XIaqIa11d AVCIILIC arc 
to be torn down t o  make way fur a bu~ltling 
for the Supreme Court o f  the U111tet1 States. 
And so it goes  Washing1011 is a charm- 
m g  city, storrned every year and aln~ost every 
day by hundreds of persons hunting for 
things. Somc find them. Othcrs fad Those 
who fi~icl do s o  mainly through strollillg 
around observmg and asking quest~ons. 111 
this article only suggest~ons as to what can 
be found can b c  given. Thelc  arc so many 
things that  have t o  be lcft out. 
But those who  mill take the time to es- 
plorc w ~ l l  be more  than repa~d. Thcy will dis- 
cover no t  only wha t  thcy look for 11ut many 
things of whose existence thcy had not 
dreamcd. The witch city on the Potornac re- 
wards effort-and takes her own ways of 
conferring rcwards. 
National Association of State Libraries 
Headquarters, Hotel Washington 
Monday, May 13th, 2 P. M. 
Address o r  Welcome-Dr. 13 H. R hleyer, 
Dil cctor, Lcgislativc Iiefet ence Service, Li- 
hrary o f  Cungrcss, Washington, B. C. 
Address-Frcdcnc A Goilcharles, Director, 
State Library arid Muscum, Harrisburg, 
Pennsylvania. 
Repol t, Secretary-Treasu~ cr-Miss Irma -4 
Watts, Pennsylvania Legislati\-c Rcferencc 
B u ~ c a u ,  Harrishurg, Pa .  
Tuesday, May 14th, 2 P. M. 
"Jxg~slative Refcrcnce," by Louis J. Balky, 
D~rec to r ,  I n d ~ a n a  State Library, Indian- 
apolis, 1 1 ~ 1  
"Department of Archives," by I l k s  Georgia 
Osllorne, Ilhnois Historical Society, Spring- 
field, Ill. 
"Uniform organization for  State Library ac- 
tivities," by Miss Harriet  kl .  Skogh, State 
Library, Springfield, Ill. 
Tuesday Evening, 7:30 P. M. 
Joint meeting with the Special Libraries As- 
sociation and the America1 Law Library 
Association. S e e  program elsewhere in this 
issue. 
Wednesday, May 15th, 2 P. M. 
"Uni[orm system of Statc Document Ex- 
changes," by 1'. J .  Conant, Librar~an, \-el- 
mont State Library,  hIontpclier, Vt. 
"State Author Collection," by BIrs. Ella May 
Thornton, Sta tc  Library, Atlanta, Georgia. 
" l l embe ld~ ip  in the National .4ssociation of 
State libraries," by LErs. Clare Ausherniar~n, 
L ~ l ~ r a r i a n ,  Sta te  Library, Cheyenne, LVyom- 
ing. 
Business Meeting; Reports of comrnittecs ; 
Elcction of oficcrs. 
Note-Each addrcss on Tuesday and 
Wednesday afternoon mill be followed by 
a round table discuss~on. 
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Executive Board 
PRESIDENT-Francis E. C d y ,  Research Laboratory, Nela Park, Cleveland, Ohio. 
1 s ~  V ~ c ~ - ~ ~ E s r n E x ~ - - E t h e ~  Cleland, Business Branch Indianapolis Public Library, Indianapolis, 
Ind. 
~ N D  VICE-PRESIDENT-Angus Fletcher, British Library of Information, Ncw York City. 
SECRETARY-Rose L. Vormellcer, Busmess Research Librarian, Cleveland Public Library, Cleve- 
land, Ohio. 
T~rr ,zs~ns~.-Eliaabet l~ Baxter, Haskins and Sells, New York City. 
BOARD T\Io~rne~~s-Elizabetll 0. Cullcn, Burcau of Railway Economics, Washington, D. C 
Joseph Kwapil, Publ~c Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa. 
General Office 
EXECUTIVE SECRETARY-Mrs. hlar). H. Brlgham, 11 Nlsbet Street, Providence, R. I. 
Phone, Plantations 0798 
The Locale of the Convention 
To all \ ~ h o  register at  thc conwntion hcad- 
qu:~rtcrs wc prescnt a map showing thc central 
poltion of Wash~ngton uith the itnportant 
Go\ crnnxnl I~u~ltlings and non-Government 
I~uiltlings nurnllerecl on the map 
Washington 1s callcd "the city of rnag~iifi- 
cent distanccs" and the map in its condensed 
form scarccly indicates the breadth and 
range of thc city. 
The  activitics of the library associations will 
center about the area In the v~c in~ ty  of the 
Whitc  House. Here arc locatccl a group of 
prominent I~iiiltlings, including thc Treasury 
Department, the Statc, Wa l  and Navy Build- 
ing, the Intcrior Dcpartmcnt and the Labor 
Department; also a group of important non- 
Govern~i~ent  buildings, such as the Chamber 
of Commerce of the United States, arid on 
17th Street in a southerly direction facing 
thc Euccut~ve Gruui~ds, thc Corcoran Art 
Ga l r l~y ,  1Cetl C'ross Umltling, Continental Hall 
of the lhuglitcrs of thc American Revolu- 
tion, :nltl thc Pan-hmcrican Union. 
Tn this scrtion also arc the princ~pal hotels, 
it~clutli~lg the Cadton, llnyflon.cr, Powhatan, 
\Yashington and Wil la~  cl On atljaccnt streets 
arc the quartcrs occupied by the Uurcau of 
liailw.ly Economics, Carnegic Enilowment 
for  Jntcrnational Pence, I n s t ~ t u k  of Econom- 
ics and t11c National Gcogrnphic Soc~cty. 
At the opposite end of la~ncd  Pennsylvania 
Avcnue stands the Cap~to l  surrounded by thc 
Scnate Officc Building, Housc Officc Build- 
ing and thc Library of Congress. North from 
thc Cnpittrl ovcr Drlaw.irc Avenuc are thc 
Union Station, the Governmcnt Printing 
Ofice and the Post Office, and at the inter- 
sect~on of New Yorlc and i\Iassachusetts 
Avcnue on the axis of the Union Station and 
the Treasury may bc found the District of 
Columbia Public L~brary.  
In the area bctwecn the Capitol and the 
Washington klonument is a fine group of 
gardens and public buildings facing the bIall. 
This group includes the Botanical Gardens, 
Union Square with thc Grant and Meade 
Memorials, the Smi thsonia~~ Institution 
group, includmg the National hIuseum, and 
the Freer Art Gallcry, Agricultural Build- 
ings, beyot~tl the Washington llonument, 
and 111 the extreme distance at the end of 
thc axis the Lincoln Memorial 
To  the south of this area facing the Tidal 
Reservoir is the Burcau of Engraving and 
Printing To visualize what is planned for 
the future, one shoulcl read Major Carey 13. 
Brown's article in SPECIAL LIRRARIES 
for May-June, 1928, entitled "Washington of 
Tomorrow," and study the map which is used 
as a center page spread in that Issue. 
Thcre are a fcw other buildings which arc 
not inthcatetl on the map, such as the Patent 
Officc and the Old Pens1011 Building, both lo- 
catcd on G Street 
The leading theatrcs are on  Lafayettc 
Squarc, Pennsylvanm Avcnuc, and 14th Street, 
all convenient to thc headqunricrs hotels. 
Therr are numcrous restaurants ant1 cafes in 
thc immctliate vicinity, a list of wh~ch  may he 
obtained at the Registration Desk. 
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Washington, D. C., May 13, 14, 15, 1929 
Conference Officers 
S L A, hearlguartcrs wI1 be at  thc Hotcl 
Rlayflower, Connecticut A ~ c n u e  ant1 L Strcct, 
near 17th S t ~ e e t .  The hcatlquarters o l  LIIC 
12. L A will he at  the \~'ashmgton r\utl i~ori-  
um, Ncw York .\vcnuc E. and 19th Sirccts. 
T h c  shurtcst route Iret\vccn the two head. 
q u a ~ t e r s  mould bc o l c r  1- Strcct to 16th 
Sireci, thcn selrcn blocks tn Ncw Yarlc 
Avcnuc-thence, onc block west to Ihc Autli- 
torluni. T h c ~  c will hc a group 01 cxhil~ils 1111- 
tler tlic auslliccs O F  thc A. L. A. at  tlic Wash- 
irigton !\udito~~ium. Thc  ~cgis t ra t ion dcslc for 
thc A. L. A. will also I)e at that locat~on. 
F L I I I  tictails c o r ~ i c r ~ l i n g  coriventio~l rates, 
identilicntion cert~licalcs,  also travcl plans 
for  tlic ~ I Y O  NCLI Errglnrid parties and the 
Clrirogo nrrcl Ilrp.rter.~r party were given in 
I\larch issuc of SPECIAL l~TTIIL.\lIIES 
TRAVEL 
T!ic first New England party on arrival a t  
Jcrsey Ci ty  will join Ncw York group leaving 
on Sunclay morning. 
I n  order  to I)e present at  thc  first session 
of t h r  Convention on l lont lay  n l o ~ n i n g ,  New 
Yovlc incml , c~s  1vilT have t o  lcnve not later 
than Sunday night. T h e  fo l lo~v~ i ig  n l c  trains 
011 Sunday Ily tlic Dnlti~norc Rc Oliio, M. Ti 
Eaalern Sluildard Time 
Svlldo~, M-UU 12111, 1929 
Bus Terininal 
1,Ptld Slrcel J e r s e ~  C7lu Tl'uslrin~tott 
7 -40 a, m. Y :27 a ,  m. 1 .27 11 rn. 
12 :30 p nl 1 .30 p. tn. 6:19 p. ~n 
1 26 p 111. 2.20 p 111, 7 2 0  p. ~ n .  
4.05 p, m. 4.58 11, 111. 9 5 0  p. m. 
Tl i r rc  is also a night train lcavmg Jerscy 
('it! ;it 1 :12 a. 111 1IoncIay niorriing (slcepcrs 
ro:lrl.v a t  9 3 0  1) IN.), for which h ~ ~ s s c s  lenvc 
at  9.23 p m., 10 30 p. m., 11:30 p. r n ,  and 
12.25 11, 111 This  arrives at Wasl i i~igton at  
7 ~ 2 5  l\lontlay t n o ~  nlng 
The  first l<aslern part). IS leari~lg by the 
8:27 a.  n ~ . ,  S ~ ~ n t l a y  morning, the second 
Eastcrn party hy thc samc trair~ on hfonday 
m o ~  ning. 
Tn ortlcr Lo ol)tain thc rctlucctl fare ($1221 
fo r  round trip), plrasc sccurc your certifi- 
cates f~ om l l i s s  Rose Vor~ncllccr, Business 
Kcsenrcli Librarian, ('lcvclantl T'ul~lic Li l~rary ,  
Clcvelantl, Ohio, (or from A L A hcad- 
quarters if you are a mc~i i l~cr) .  Ticlcets a r e  
on snlc from May 9th to  15tI1, inclus~vc, avail- 
able f o r  rc l t i~ t i  t ~ l l  ,\lay 24th. Farc includes 
bus journey in Nc\v Yorlc T m c  (01 t1rp:lrtme 
of naltimorc LP' Oliio IIIISSC.S ~ I Y ~ I I  ahow is 
from the  tcrrni~l:ll or~positc Crrarid Ccnttal In 
42nrl Street,  bu t  liusscs may also Ix boardcd 
a t  thc HoLcl I\Icl-\lpin, Hotcl lJcilnsylvania, 
and Wan;mialcers Ask Asl11;intl 4401 for timc 
sc11ctluIc. 
I n  ortlcr to plovirlc suffiiie~it acconmo- 
tlation, please notify tlic I3:lltlnlore & Ohio, 
122 East  42ntl Strcet, Nrw  Yolk (Ashland 
4 O l ) ,  and :\sk f o ~  Mr. Atl;uns Statc which 
train you clcsirc to travcl 11po11 2nd whcthcr 
you ~ v i s h  to join :my of tlic travel parties. 
Phi ladclph~a mcnllicrs tuny join the trayel 
pwtics by t:\king tr:~ins I c a ~ ~ i ~ i g  Chestnut 
Strcct Sta t io~l ,  13:1ltirntrre & Ohiq at  10 27 
;i. m ,  3 :23, 4:19, 8.24 1). 111. on Suntl'ly ; 10 :27 
a ni o n  3[ont l ;1~ Spccial cars may be avail- 
ahlc clcl~ciirlc~~t rlporl 1i11117hc1- of :cpplicants. 
XIr. Faxon, 80 Francis S t ,  Boston, 31r. 
Atlams a t  Kcw York or 5Ir. BI iglianl a t  Provi- 
cicncc, would bc glad L O  fu~nisli travel infor- 
mation. 
Please r cn~cr~ l l~e r  that  i f  sufficient number 
apply, tlclcg.~tes n ~ l l  bc furnishctl w ~ t h  special 
cars, Pullman coach typc, from Jersey C ~ t y  to 
\Vashington. 
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Library Meetings 
April, 1929 
T h e  advance a n ~ ~ o u n c c m e n t s  pr i t~tcd in thc 
March bullctit~ o f  the American Library As- 
sociation prcscnt Lentatil e programs for  thirty- 
two sections, groups  and  affiliated organiza- 
tions. Tbc meetings of these ~ a r i o u s  bodies 
will be  of interest antl value to  the members 
of S. L. A. T h e  B i ~ s w c s s  Librol-irs section will 
hold one session, thc P rh l i c  D o c z ~ ~ i w ~ i t s  round 
table, onc session, the Nntional Associatioiz of 
Sta le  Libinrics, t h rce  scssions. The  il11irr1- 
caiz Assoczatiou of Lonu Libiarics will hold 
five sessions, the  Leagibe of 'Lzhory C o w  
~nissioils, two scss io~ls  and thc B~bliogi aplzicol 
Society of Ainericn, two sesslons with thc 
topic : P a n - A m c ~  ican Relations 
T h e  College ond Rrfcrcrrcc seciion will hold 
three  sessions discussing uses of Maps, the 
Unlon Catalog, Public Library References 
Problems and other  topics. T h e  cotnm~ttee en- 
titled Library Co-opero.tioil with I i i s p a ~ ~ i c  
Peoples will hold a scssion under Lhc Icader- 
ship of Dr. 2. S. R o w ,  Director Gcncral o l  
the Pan-.41nerican LTnion. .I Pr~blicify round 
table is planncd with a period devoted to criti- 
cal  p~11)11t-ity analysis, fly Professor Lcon 
Whipplc of thc S c l ~ o o l  of Journalism, and a 
discussion of pul)licity high spots of thc ycnr. 
Radio l3l-ontlcastung t)ccomcs the su1)ject o i  a 
round tablc.?'l~cologir~al libraries \\-dl cnnvcrlc 
a t  thc National Cathedral I .~ l l~nry ,  as h c  guest 
o i  Canon Fleichcr of the Cathedral. Thcrc  
will I J C  a l'enodicnl round table in two scssions, 
~ncluding an ~ntcres t ing d~scussion on Kegion- 
a1 Grouping of L ib ra r~es  f o r  Purchase of 
P e r ~ o d ~ c a l s  by Carl L. Cannon of thc New 
York Public L ~ b r a r y ,  also an  A r t  KeJersilcc 
round tablc with discussions o n  Music in the  
Pul~l ic  Library, Reierencc W o r k  in the Finc 
Xris and Co-opcrat~on between thc Library 
and the l luscum 
.-lyr~cr~llrrrnl L ib ro r~cs  tvill ha \  c a session 
w ~ t h  the topic: Rc la i~on  of Agricultulal Li- 
b ra r~es  to ihc Fcclcral Department of Xgri- 
culturc. Hospifnl Librorinirs will ga the~  at  the 
Walicr Iiecd General I-Iospital l o r  an ~nfornla l  
meeting with an  adclirss by Surgeon-Gencral 
Ireland. The  Committee on Vimol AJcthods 
under the title Visual Aids  a i ~ d  thc Libwry, 
wdl discuss motion picturc problems, and othcr 
meetings will consider TVork sr!illr tlzc b'liirtl 
and Tl'o~k aL~illi the For~ ig iz  Bnrir. 
There  will also 11e round tablcs for Libimy 
B~dd i l ig s ,  Order  nlzd Book Sclrctiorz, Sirroll 
Libraries and Uiriverszt31 LiB.rnr y Ertrirszorr 
Sewice, also the usttal section meetings dc- 
voted to Catalog, Coz~rtty Librar-ics, Lc~rdijrg, 
Profsssio1101 Traiiring, School L i b r n i h ,  
I'raiiriirg Closscs and 1 iwsfcrs. T o  cornplctc 
the list the A~izcrr'roir Llbrnrijl I ~ ~ s t i f r ~ t p  ~ 1 1 1  
hold one opcn and onc closed session. 
Convention Notes 
W c  sc~ggcst ihat  c ~ c r j o n e  ~ I i o  can, arrange 
ilicir travel plans so a s  to arril-c Sunday el-cn- 
 in^ o r  slirely I I ~  l lonclay m o r ~ ~ i n g  I)rlor Lo 
ihc opening session 
* * * 
Wnsl~ingtc~n is a t  i ts  hest in  May, antl wc 
ha1.c the assur;uncc o f  111- Gcorgc F. Bower- 
man,  c h a ~ r ~ i i n ~ ~  of ihc  -\. I, .\ local com- 
m ~ t t c c ,  that x c  sliall h a w  ~niltl sprlng weather 
* * *  
Headquarters ~ 1 1 1  Ilc rnaintninctl ni thc 
h r~ ) .k~ \ \ . c l -  Hote l  c lu r~ng  the period o i  the 
cc~nfcrcncc Ir'lcasc register ~ii~nierllatcly a f t c ~  
arriving 111 order that y t ~ u ~  irirncls will Imou 
that yo11 arc  a i  thc conicrer~ce Ij'ntch thc 
bullctin 1)oartls T O I -  iniporlant announccmcnts 
1lcc.tiiigs a s  In pre\ious years will begin 
promptly at the hour sclicdulecl and as a gcn- 
cral rule  ill noi exceed two Iir,ci~s in length. 
l l ce t ing  placcs fo r  Groups 1~111 I)c postctl o n  
hullelin I)oarcI 
* * *  
I t  is anticipaiecl that Lhc a~rplanc trips 
wl~ich .wcrc s o  s~~cccss iu l  last year will he rc- 
pcnted in sul)stant~:~lly the  same form this 
SCdr Full clctalls may 1 ~ c  ol)tninctl by inquiry 
a t  hcatlquartcrs o r  I,y c o n s u l ~ ~ n g  tlic bulletin 
1,oard 
* i I- 
Follouing the praciicc cstal~l~shcrl  111 1928, 
fornlal reports f r t m  com~n~t t ces ,  local associa- 
tions ant\ ~ r o u p s  wi\l I x  distril)utcd a t  t h c  
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Brcakiast  Conlcrenccs inauguratctl lasL 
year  will again bc co~itlnctctl by tllc Nc~vspaper  
Group T h c  CIYIC-Soclnl Group also plan a 
breaklast conlclcnce on Tucstlay morning. 
T h e  hospitality committcc will 11e in  thc 
capnhlc hands o i  Miss Rebecca B. Rankin ,  as  
chairman, antl MISS  l~lorcncc I3ratllcy, a s  vice- 
chairman. W c  untlcrstand thcy a r e  making 
plans so that etcryonc will cnjoy the confcl-  
cncc. Thosc who arc  attending thcir  first con- 
fcrcncc slioultl niakc Llicrnsel\es I < I ~ o \ Y ~  to 
c i t h c ~  Miss Rankin or Miss Brndlcy. 
Tlic TI\ cntictli A ~ I I I I  crsary Dinner  on 
l\7ctlncstlay c\ cning a t  the National P res s  
Cluh will 11c the last iormal evcnt of the con- 
Icrcncc. I t  is hopctl that tlie n m e  loriner 
PI-csitlcnts of S. L -4 \\ill I)e able to he  prcs- 
c n l  a1 this tlinncr 
Coniplctc membership files will I)e a\ailal,le 
a t  Iicatlquaric~s, antl tlie Esccutivc Sccrc ta ly  
worlltl I)c glad to consult n l th  allyone w h o  clc- 
sircs to acljusi clues, corrcct inailing aclclress 
o r  place orders fo r  publicat~ons 
L\'hilc thc c o ~ ~ i c r c n c c  )ficially closes 011 
~Irctlncstlay c\ cning a t  thc comlilel~on of  the 
20th a m i \  c~ sary tlinncr, tlic Colnnic~cial-  
Tcchnicd Group will hold a scssicrn on  Tliurs- 
day  ~ i i n r n ~ n ~ :  Evcryuiic n h o  has an oppoi-luni- 
ty shoultl rcniain in \Irashington For ihc  rc- 
ti~aintlcr o i  thc n-cck in o ~ t l c r  to a t lcnd thc 
intcrcsting scssions o i  thc A.  L. A. antl 
aniliatctl socictics. 
.llthougIi it is not plannctl to lia\.cx a formal  
library cxliillit of S. L. A, at Lhc \~\'ashington 
con ic~cnce ,  l l i s s  :\lma C. llitcliill, Chairillan 
o i  tlic Ex111lri~s Co~ilmittce, has suggcstctl iha l  
l i l~rarians issulng spcc~al Ixdletins, lists o r  
otlicr pulil~city methods suital~lc fo r  d is l~lay,  
shtruld bring then1 to the confcrcricc n - h c ~ c  
thcy can 11c cxh~ l~ i t ed  at S. I-. X hcntlquarters. 
Fur thcr  l ~ a r t ~ c u l a r s  can I)c ohtaincd i ~ o m  l l i s s  
llitchill, Room 1251, SO P a ~ k  Placc,  N c \ ~ a ~ k ,  
N I. 
T h e  P ~ o g r a l n  Committee desires to place 
on rccord thcil- deep indebtcilncss to i\Iisz 
Ailna G. Cross of the Dcpnrttnerlt o i  Corn- 
tncrce Lil)rnly, u h o  was cxtrcmcly helpEul in 
hcr  assistance Lo thc committee Wc shoulcl 
also atltl thnt Miss Llnry A Lacy, bliss Elsie 
R ~ c k s t ~ n w  aid Miss Elizabeth 0. Cullcn have 
pcl iorn~ccl yeoman work in conncctirrn with 
thc conference and 111 the prcpara~ion of this 
issuc o l  thc ~~iagazinc.  
Thro~1p11 the courtcsy of M'aircn Bishop, 
Managing Editor of Naliorr's B ~ ~ s i ~ r c s s ,  we a l e  
pcrnlittcd LO icprinl a portlon of a satirical 
nrliclc on  con~cnt ions  Iry Sctli Dr~nhnnl, n-hich 
appcalctl in  ~Vtrliorr's B~rsirlrss for ,\larch Mrc 
tlouht i f  l l r ,  Dmiliam h ~ s  yct mct nor pro- 
glam-inakcr, Al~ss  Elcnnor S Caianaugh, 
whosc succcss in  building proglams is obvious 
to all o l  us. W c  printcd this article just to 
show the contrast 
Tlic t lmc~ ica t r  :\ssor~ntion of Law Libraries 
has  plannccl cight scsslons cxtcnding f rom 
h1ontlay mullling until Friday afternoon. T h e  
opening scssions will hnvc atlclrcsscs of wel- 
coiilc hy  a group o l  local l ibin~ians and a 
~ o u n c l  taljlc on pxgin;lt~oii of 1)ooks Thc sec- 
ond scssion on Tucstlny \\ill bc thc joint 
scssion with S L. A. During tlic wcek there  
will also IIC round talilcs on subjcct hcntlings 
ns usctl 011 LC cards ; prol)lcms of l ibrary 
cataloging anll cl:lssificntion; pro1)lcms of Ixlv 
school li11r:lncs ; prol)lc~us of thc I):tr nssocia- 
t ~ o n  antl couniy lihr:~rics anti n final I O L I ~ ~  
t a l ~ l c  o n  Fri(l:iy afternoon u ~ t l i  thc topic 
"Et lucat i~~n:~l  Icqulrcnlcnts for I A \ \ .  l i l )raria~is 
runt1 I io~y l i l ) r ay  schirols cx11 ass~st." Ctrniplcte 
p r o g ~ ~ ~ i i s  cat] hc cJ)tal~ictl il-o111 l l r s  1-utile 
VCI no11 Clnt I<, 42 \\' 44th St1 ccl, Nc\\ Yc~rli 
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Providence Industrial Exhibit 
The recent industrial exhibit in Providence 
has given the Public Library an  opportunity to  
advertise extensively the resources of its Indus- 
trial Department and its Business Branch, to  
call attention to the specialized departments 
tha t  givc service t o  tlie business man and the  
mechanic. 
The scope of the  service was indicated by a 
very complete and a t t rac t i t~e  xli~bit ,  occupying 
four tables A model of tlie Library, showing 
the  proposed new wing, in which the  Industrial 
Department ail1 have more extended quarters, 
was tlie central figure of t he  exhibit on the  left 
hand table. This model \\-as lighted up cvery 
night. On the left ol the model were arranged 
thirty or more industrial books.-on textiles, 
rubber, engineering, machinery, axiation, radio, 
chemistry, paper, paint and varn~sl i ,  etc. Fifty 
covers of ~ n d u s t r ~ a l  per~odicals were eshibitcd 
on the other side At the back of thc centre 
table was arranged a selection of some thirty- 
five books on business subjects, ~ncluding ac- 
counting, advertis~ng, salesmanship, mer- 
chand~s~ng ,  banking, in\-estments, real estate, 
insurance, business corresponclcnce, business 
economics, ctc.; on the  front, t he  covers of 
thirty business periodicals T h e  riglit hand 
tablc contained a rnotlcl of tlie front of the  
Providence Chamber of Comniercc bui ld~ng 
ahere  tlie Busmess Branch is locatcd, and the 
rest of it was devoted to business periodicals, 
directories, (city, telephone and trade),  l loody 's  
and Poor's hlanuals, financial services and the 
non-classified material t ha t  is kept In thc 
vert~cal file. A table placed directly in front of 
these three cuntainetl a d~sp lay  of free material: 
printed l ~ s t s  on Testiles and Je\\-elry, tlic prin- 
cipal indust1 les of I'rovitlence, mimcographetl 
I i ~ t s  on ~nvcstnients, accounting, dtl\crtising 
and salesmanship, monthly annotated l ~ s t s  of 
the currctll additions to the  Bus~ness Rrnnch; 
and leaflets announcmK tlie ser\.ice and tlic 
hours of thc Business Uranch. A bullct~n board 
placer1 conspicuously, emphas~zctl thc s e n  ice 
of both departments by attractive posters. 
In order to explain the  r x h ~ b ~ t  and to  em- 
plias~ze st111 more the scr\ icc rendered by  botli 
of these departments, an attendant was on duty  
a t  thc exhibition every evening antl on Saturday 
afternoon. 
\I:lny ncn contacts and a keen Intereat d ~ s -  
p l a~e t l  I,! thc spectators made tlic Libmr> feel 
ampl> rcp,~i(l lor the efforts t ha t  it had put 
forth. 
Bibliographical Survey 
The Bulletin o f  the Pan-Amcr~can Union for 
March, 1929 describes the important biblio- 
graphical survey now being conducted by the 
United Sta tes  Techtiical Co-operat~ng C J I ~ I -  
mittcc of thc l~rojected I~iter-A~iicrican Con- 
ference of Bibliographers which camc into 
existence 11)' virtue of n resolution of the 
Sixth International Cotiference of Ataerican 
States. Thc memhers  of the conmiittee a re .  
Ernest C u s l i ~ ~ i g  K~cliartlson, C'hairtnan, Wil- 
liam W a r n e r  Bishop, Cliarlcs Wilson Hackett, 
Herber t  Ing ram Priestlcy, James A. liobcrt- 
son, Martha  L. Gericlte. 
The  text of the survey, which is printed 
in the Bullelin of the Vnion, should bc read 
by all I~brarians antl it is to bc rcgrettecl that 
sp:lcc \\111 not  perrnlt a complete ~cprotluction 
of tlie valualile i n fo rma t~on  contained tlic~cin. 
I n  the introduction thc committee stresses the 
great increase in the dcniancl for Latin-Ameri- 
can books. 
The  lines of tlie survey, statcs the cnm- 
mittee, follo\v closely those o l  a similar sur- 
\ c y  prcparetl threc o r  four years ago ior tlie 
Comm~tttec on Intcllcctual Co-operation o f  
tlic League of N a t ~ o n s  L-nder tlie heading O F  
"r\uthorship" the annual protluc~ion of houks 
in the Cnitcd Statcs IS rccortlctl. Directories 
of authors and authorship, cspccially U%o's 
i\'lio an11 the varlous bil~liugraphrcal guitlcs, 
arc notctl ant1 tlic analytical indexes to serial 
l i t e~a tu rc  \\liicli a rc  naturally lamiliar to most 
It l~rar~nns.  Organ~zations 01 authors are ghen  
place In [he report. 
Vntlcr the heading "Pul)lisliing antl Book- 
selling" some \alualrlc statistics arc l~rcsentecl, 
antl In a t ld~t~trn  the pul~lishers of Iroolt track 
a~t ls ,  tlic li K. Do\\ lter Cnmpany antl the H. 
\\'. \\'ilsnn Conil~any, arc noted as  outstantl- 
Ing csanil)les of co-operation. r\ hricf now 
namcs thc pi inc~pal  associations dc\-utcd to 
Ilc,ol<scllillg. 
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Iini c notcd the importance of Providence antl 
M'orcester in the Boston district 
Cncler "Co-ortlinating Factors" the report 
n~entions thc group of library and I>ildio- 
graphical associatiuns affiliated 1 ~ 1 t h  the 
American Lihrary Association, the L i b r a ~  y of 
Congress ; thc Super~ntendent of Public Docu- 
ments and the Smithsonian Institution. T o  
these factors arc adclctl statc agencies; assocla- 
tions, inc lud~ng local clubs, stalc associations 
and national library bodlcs; technical library 
periodicals and library schools. 
Educational Exhibit 
A t  the invitation of thc  Boartl of Educ.~- 
t ~ o n  of the  City of Ncw York, the hlunicipnl 
Itcfcrence Library, Rcbcccn I3. Rankin, li- 
I~rar ian ,  t he  Burcau of L i b ~ a r i e s  unclcr l [ r .  
Clautlc Leland, and  the Supervisor of School 
W o r k  of thc  New York Public Li lxary ,  Miss 
Mabel Williams, cond~ictetl a joint exhibit a t  
the  United Pa rcn t s  Associat~on Expos~t ion,  
February  23 t o  hIarc11 2, 1929. The  csliibit 
was  prepared wi th  thc parcnts and teachcls 
in mind. T h e  pwposc was to show how these 
lilirarics assistctl the scl~ools in its ecluca- 
tional work. T h c  hlunicipal Reference Li- 
brary  by means of city departmental  rcports,  
maps  of various kinds of books rclating to 
New Yorlc City, strcssetl the worlc done in 
the  study of civics. 
A n  :u~tomatic stereopticon display machinc 
in which we dlsplayctl photogrnphs of our 
daily ~vorlc in the  libraries was lonnetl t h r o u g l ~  
the  kinrl~less of thc  Special Libraries Asso- 
T h e  avcragc attendance in the  booth was 
es t~matet l  a t  seven hundred per day. 
Civil Service Examination 
T h e  United Sta tes  Civil Servicc Cominission 
announces an  open competitive examination for  
Hospital Librarian. 
Applications must be on file with t h e  Civil 
Service Comn~ission, a t  Washington, D. C., 
not latcr t han  M a y  7 .  
T h e  exaniination is t o  fill vacancies in the  
Veterans' Bureau throughout the  United 
States,  and  in positions requiring similar 
qualifications. 
The cntrapcesalary is 81,800 a year. Higher- 
salaried positions are filled through prolnotion. 
Competiiors xill be rated on rne~ltal tests, 
library economy, cataloguing and classification, 
and a nioclern language. 
Appointlnent may also be made from this 
examination to the pos~tion of assistant li- 
brarian a t  the entrance salary of $1,620 a year. 
Full infornlation may be obtainecl from the  
United States Civil Service Board of Examiners, 
a t  the post office or customhouse in any city. 
English Usage 
Alr. Gcorge W. Lee, as chairman of the 
committee on  English usage, is buslly at work 
prcparlng a preliminary report HIS letter de- 
scribes the  "six inch" shelf and he suggests 
the following titles as suitable for inclusion: 
Ball's Constructive English, ICrapp's Com- 
prcllcnsive G~iitlc to  Good Engl~sh,  Opdycke's 
English of Colnmelce and Putnarn's Corre- 
spontlcncc Handbook. The  lettcr follows. 
A committee of the Comnlercial-Technical 
Group of the Special L ~ l ~ r a r ~ e s  Associatioli is 
.it work on a "SIX 111~11" sllclf for boolcs 011 
English Usage as pciliaps a n~inimutn collec- 
tion lor any  library that  pretends to go into 
the subject a t  all. To produce this shclf calls 
for a selection from a long l ~ s t  The conlnlit- 
tec is open to suggestions ant1 it wclcomes 
lists f lom all souices. Every librarian, general 
or special, intercstcd in the subject is invited 
to communicate \v1t11 the Chairman, Geo W. 
T.cc, Stonc & Wel~s te r  Library, Boston. 
Magazines Wanted 
Tlic .\lnrylrultl Casualty Co~npany 1s anxious 
to obtain Irrdlrttry Illrrstrotcd for December, 
1927 antl the, 1Chotlc Jslnntl State L l h a l y  i~cctls 
for its filcs E r r ~ ~ ~ r r ~ ~ ~ r ~ i r r g  N C L ~ S  Rcrord for 
Fcbrunry 16, 1920, Yo1 96: No. 7. Anyonc 
possessing a tluplicntc of tllcsc volulncs would 
co~ifc i  a favor by serltling a copy to the li- 
b,.. .' '11 lcs interestccl. 
We suggest t ha t  you journey to the Con- 
vention with the travel parties where you will 
find congenial friends. In some instances you 
can make a material financial saving. 
Complete details in  special circular i s s u 4  
by Association o r  in current issues of library 
periodicals. 
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April, 1919 
Margaret Reynolds, 
R e n t a l  Libraries-The Insurance Library 
of Chicago inaugurated a rental department 
October 15, 1928. Here is the  letter which 
t h e y  issuecl on October 10 on a letterhead 
printed Rental Department,  Insurance Li- 
brary  of Chicago, 2132 Insurance Exchange, 
175 W. Jackson Street, Chicago- 
"To Library Patrons: 
T h e  Insurance Library of Chicago announces 
t h e  opening of a Rental Department effective 
October 15, 1928. In th is  department will be 
f o m d  the  newest books-adventure, biography, 
fiction, travel-as they are  published week by 
week. 
An annual registration fee of one dollar $1 00 
will be  required from each person using the  
Rental  Department. Rental ra tes  for books will 
be on a graduated scale, depending upon the 
cost of the  book. 
A registration blank IS enclosed. This 
should be filled in as  indicated and presented 
a t  t h e  Insurance Library of Chicago, 2132-175 
West Jackson Street. Upon payment of one 
dollar, the annual rcgistrat~on fee, a member- 
ship card will be issued. 
The rental service will not apfily lo  insilrancr 
books a d  magazines. 
Our regular insurance service will be main- 
tained free of charge as heretofore. 
Yours truly,  
Pyrrha B. Sheffield, 
Librarian." 
Accompanying this letter was a blank rnirneo- 
graphed on paper using the  same letterhead 
with t h e  following wording: 
"Please enroll me as  a subscriber in the Rental 
Department of the  Insurance Library of 
Chicago for the year ending. .  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Name.  . . . . . . , . . . . , , , .  . . . . . .  . . . .  
Home address. . . . . . . Phone . . . . 
Business address. . . . . . . . Phone 
Notel Membership card will be issued upon 
presentation of this application and payment 
of one dollar, ($1.00)." 
T h e  mimeographing was done in black on pink 
paper t o  attract attention. 
On the  first of February a list of the new titles 
available in the Rental Department was sent 
ou t .  This was also done on pink paper. This 
was a list of almost three pages, comprising 
twenty-one titles which were annotated. Such 
books a s  the chnrming memories of Bacheller, 
"Corning Up the Road," "Pennagan Place," 
Department Editor 
by Eleanor Chase, a n  Oshkosh, Wisconsin 
writer, "Paradise Court," a new Fletcher 
detective story, Anne Carroll Jloore's edition 
of the  "Knickerbockers' History of New 
York," Gllbert Parker's "Promisecl Lancl" and 
Rachel Taylor's, "Leonardo the  Florent~ne," 
are included. Enough titles have been quoted 
t o  give one the  scope of this rental collection.- 
Pyrrha B. Shefield,  Librarian, Insurance 
Library of Chicago. 
Another successful circulating library estab- 
lished in connection with a special library 
is the  one operated by the  Dennison Manu- 
facturing Conlpany a t  Framingham, Massa- 
chusetts. Their list contains annotated t~tlcs,  
with mcntion of some pamphlet. Their charge 
for renting books is three cents a day with a 
minimum of five cents. They merely list the 
title and author 's name in brief and the  books 
are the  more popular best-sellers In the  fiction 
field. 
Package  Libraries-The American Bakers 
Association and  the  American Institute of 
Baking, 1135 Fullerton Avenue, Chlcago, 
maintain a package library division of their 
library. In  a n  article in their house organ, 
Miss Rosabelle E. Priddat,  describes what a 
package library is and  how i t  may  be used and  
suggests tha t  i t  should be returned within the 
time specified in the  letter so that the col- 
lection may be of use elsewhere.-Rosabelle E. 
P r ~ d d a t ,  Librarian, American Bakers Associa- 
tion and the  American Insti tute of Baking, 
Chicago. 
Publicity-How many institutions are giv- 
ing t h e ~ r  libraries publicity along with the other 
printed matter? I n  a pamphlet, " 4  Neighbor 
Who Can Help You," the  First National Bank 
in Detroit, gives the  better par t  of a page to a 
small photograph of the  interior of their 
hbrary and then runs this paragraph: 
"You need not be a customer to  enjoy the  
use of this library on the third floor of our n~a in  
office, a t  Woodward Avenue and Cadillac 
Square. You will find a competent librarian 
in charge who will aid you in looking u p  the 
information you want.  Current financial and 
general magazines are available here and there 
are more than 1,500 reference volun~es. Mak- 
ing reservations a t  New York hotels is another 
service given by  the  library." 
We suggest t h a t  you show it t o  some of your 
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Publicity division who may take  heed and 
give you a similar piece of publicity. 
Publicity-In advertising the  Dartnell 
Photostat  Service the Dartnell Corporation of 
Chicago devotes the  center page of the folder t o  
a view of their library and then has some 
salient facts about  what t h e  special library they 
maintain does. From this circular we learn 
t h a t  every week "The Dartnell Editorial Staff, 
each man specializing on some phase of ad- 
ver t~s ing or sales work, reads more than  a 
hundred current business papers, general 
magazines, reports, new books and spceches in 
search of material which should be called t o  
subscribers' attention. This is digested and 
indexed for the  Dartnell Magazirtc Digest and 
Reference Servzce." 
Photostats of any  a r t~c le s  not already in- 
dexed for the  Service are  supplied a t  the  
regular photostat  rates " 
Publicity-Leaflet-The Bank  of I ta ly  has 
issued a leaflet which is simply printed in  good 
Research 
Miss Rebecca B. Rankin,  an  associate editor, 
contributes a group of Research Notes. The  
editor would welcome other items on this 
subject Editor .  
Perhaps by coincidence, there have come t o  
ou r  attention, a number of interesting books 
a n d  periodical articles or speeches by individuals 
on "Research." 
* * *  
Thc  Carnegie Corporation of New York pro- 
vided a subvention which made possible a sur- 
vey  conducted for t he  American Council of 
Learned Societies by Professor Frederic A. 
Ogg of t h e  University of Wiscons~n. I n  the  
tield of t h e  humanistic and  social sciences this 
survey makes known "what research organiza- 
t ions  and facllitles now exist, what research 
projects a r e  in progress or in prospect, under 
favorable or unfavorable conditions such 
projects a re  carried forward, and what steps 
a r e  necessary to  be  taken if advances in the  
humanities are in coming years t o  be in  any  
degree commensurate w ~ t h  those almost daily 
recorded in the  domains of natural  science." 
"Research in the  Humanistic and Social 
Sciences," (New York: Century Company, 
1928), has a n  amazing amount  of information 
a b o u t  such research which Professor Ogg ex- 
plains thus: 
size type in black on bluish gray, a cadct  bluc 
really, which was distributetl amongst their 
employees. The  heading is YOUR LIBRARY:  
WHAT I T  COLLECTS AND HOW I T  
SERVES. The  sccond page gives t h e  list of 
assoc~ations with whom the library makes 
contact. They arc: 
1. Chamber of Commerce; 2. Statc  De- 
partment of Agriculture; 3 .  Bureau of Foreign 
and Domestic Comlnerce; 4. State Chambcr of 
Commerce; 5. Research Bureaus of: Industrial 
Organizations, Stock and Bond Houses, Con- 
sulate Offices, Other specialized libraries. 
The t h ~ r d  page tells how the contacts serve 
your departments by answering various kinds 
of questions. The  fourth page tells what  their  
weekly library bulletin does and conclucles with 
this sentence: "Make the  library your best 
tool for your own advancement and for better 
servicc t o  your clients and stockholders."-- 
K. Dorothy Ferguson, Librarian, Bank of Italy,  
San Francisco. 
Activities 
"Man learns a good many things by 
accident-by simply stumbling upon them.  
I n  t he  main, however, he adds t o  his 
knowledge by definite, deliberate inquiry- 
by coming up against a question or a 
problem and castmg about for an  answer 
or solution. This process of conscious, pre- 
meditated inquiry we call research. There  
is no need of laboring over a definition of 
research. The term obviously excludes 
(although there is much popular confusion 
on t h e  point) that  which is only search 
by one man for what another already 
knows, or the  mere rearranging of facts and 
materials. B L I ~  the name is wortluly be- 
slowed on any investigative effort-in 
library, laboratory, field, or shop-which 
has for its object an increase of t h e  sum 
total of human knowledge, either b y  
additions t o  the stock of actual present 
knowledge or by the  discovery of new 
bases of knowledge, which for the rcsearch 
worker, and ultimately for the future of 
in te l lec t~~al  life, IS of course far t h e  more 
~mpor tan t .  Research may or may not come 
t o  success; ~t may or may not add anything 
t o  what is already known. I t  is suficient 
t ha t  its objective be new knowledge, or at 
least a new mode or orientation of knowl- 
edge." 
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N o  librarian can alforcl not t o  study t h ~ s  
survey on rcsearch. I t  is so important in our 
work. T ~ L I C ,  only n ~ i c  of its scvcntccn chap- 
ters is dcvotetl to  ''I.ihr;lr~cs as a ~ t l s  to  rcscarcli." 
In this c l ~ ~ l p t r r  t l ~ c  author  touches upon seven 
c:itcgoric.s L I ~  Spccial Li t~~: t r ics .  
Mr.  Etl\ir~rtl A Filcnc of Boston, rlcl~vcrcd 
an  adtlrcss beforc! rhe Sisty-Ninth Convocation 
of the  University of the  Stnte of S c w  E'ork, 
October, 1928, w111ch has heen repr~ntcd as  
"Contr~butmns ol Kescarcli to  Rusiness " He 
contends that tlie "~niraclc" of American 
prospe~ity has h e n  due Icirgcl~ t o  rcsearch 
and gocs on tu pr0T.c his Ipolnt. 
In thc  Erll~cat~orrtrl Rcsearcl~ Uzdle.hu, pub- 
Ilshctl b! Ohlo S ta t e  University Collegc of 
E d u ~ a t i o n ,  in the  Oc to lm,  1928, issue, we find 
an nrticlc gl\*ing a resu~ni.  of rcstxnrch in t h c  
etlucntir~nal hcltl, by I-lxolcl I ) ,  Chap~nan ,  
entitlccl "R~ircnus  of I<esenrcli ~ n t l  Stnt~s t ics  
In St .~te  tlcpartmcnts of Etluc:.~tinn." 
* * *  
111- \ [ a y n a ~  d 31. l le tca l f ,  of Johns Hopkins, 
spoke on "The Rescnrcli Attitudc of M ~ n d , "  
, ~ t  he Ilnl\ .ers~ty nf Ruff:~ln, ant1 his nrlclress i s  
p~ ~ntecl I I I  tlic Urriaer rily 01 Rlrffdo S l ~ ~ d i e - ~ ,  
September, 1928. T h ~ s  article may gi \e  d e a s  
to the  libmrlan d o ~ n g  rese,~rch. 
Boston I'ul~lic T,i l)ra~y; L e o  \V. Lcc, lil~rnrinn, S t ~ n c  
T h e  rcgul.ir monthly- iiiccting of Spccinl & \Vcl)stcr. 
~ i l , ~ ; ~ ~ . i ~ ~  r\ssc,clnti,,ll (,f u~~~~~ llclti TIic ~ c \ t  111ccting d tlic .\ssn~.intio~l w a s  
l \ I l .~~~ t l av  cvcllillc-. ~ l , l l r l l  25tll, I l l  t l lc  l , iblnlv held 111 thc 11isur:lncc 1,11)1.:lr~ .\SSO:IJ~IOII c)L' 
of tlic Idlrary, : u ~ d  cxp la~ t~e t l  licr s y s t c ~ n  or 
~ o u t i ~ ~ c  to tlic ~ i ~ c n ~ b c r s  prcscnt. 
X rcport of thc Esccu t~vc  C'om~iiittce was 
rcad In rcgaril to l l r  Lcc's ~ I . O ~ C I S : I ~  for a 
ccnt~alizctl  b u ~ c a u  of in fo rn in t~o~ i  It \ \ a s  de- 
cidcd I)y t h ~ s  conlnuttee that such a project 
should not I)c uritlcrtakcn a t  this the. 
I t  was voted t1i:~L the  rcport of thc com- 
n ~ i t t c c  on rcv~sion of l l ~ c  u~lshtut~cln  I)c con- 
sidcretl ~~rog tcs s ive  and thc co~rimittcc Iic 
cont~nuctl. 
K c p o ~ t s  of the varloas s t .mdi i i~  c ~ m i n i t t ~ e s  
\vcrc rcatl xt this ~ncct ing.  
'I'lic follo\\lng sp r ; tkc~s  wcrc Iicard and 
brought out sources of ~ n f o r ~ u n t i o ~ l  I e ~ e t o f o l e  
11111;rio\\w to 111;tr1y of tlic m c m l ) c ~ s .  
,\[lss E Gcrtrutle l lcnly ,  l~brar lan ,  -Asso- 
c~atc t l  Intlustr~cs ; l l i s s  Aletta Spence, I~bra -  
rlan, Nclv E11~laotl  Rureau o l  I'ubl~c Scrvicc 
Tnforniation ; Uiss  Laura  li G ~ l ~ b s ,  fonnerlp 
librarian of Tel-You-LVhcre , John 1-1. l icar- 
don, in charge uE I ~ i f u r m a t ~ o n  Oficc ,  Boston 
P u b l ~ c  L ~ b r a ~  y , Frank  H Cliasc, rcfcrcncc li- 
brarlan,  Boston l'ul~lic Library. 
T h c  folio\\-~ng No~ninnt ing Committee was 
appomtcd. 
hCiss Ruth V. Cook, librarian, Harvard  
Univers~ty  School of Arcliitccture, Chairman ; 
Miss l l i ldrcd R .  Bradbury, assistant, Boston 
Cleveland 
During the month of February the Cleveland 
Chapter hcl(l two meetings, one business a n d  
the othcr social A report on tlie national s ide  
of S. L. A. by our national prcsitlcnt, ivlr Cady, 
featured thc scs~iori  of Febru.lry 8 ,  held in t h e  
Cleve1;lnd Public 1,ibrary. l l r .  Catly reported 
t h r  e\.ents a t  tlie Business Round Table at  the 
Chicago A 1- A Counc~ l  hIeet~ng,  with t h e  
passing b!. tlic Council of tlic motion for a 
Business Section for A. L. A. Action taken b y  
tlie S Ia A .  Executive Bodrd Sleeting in N e w  
York, p1.1ns for t h e  forthconiing convention, 
and othcr projects hefore t h e  Association were  
also discussed by hIr  Cady. 
\Vhat bids t o  be an  annun1 affair is t h e  
Wasii~ngton's Birthclay dinner and social 
nleelirig held a t  tlic sul )ur l~an homc of onc of 
our menibprs, 51rs. Gracc B~rclsall. This is t h e  
third year for th is  holitlay celebration. 
Perhaps  the lnost outstancl~ng n~ec t ing  of 
thc ycar for the Clevela~ld Chapter was t h c  
dinner-meeting held a t  the Cleveland Cham- 
ber o i  C ' o m ~ ~ ~ e r c e  Club 111 thc ncw T e r m ~ n a l  
Tower B u ~ l t l i ~ ~ g ,  on the evening of Tliurs- 
day, r \ p ~ i l  4 th  
After the tlelicivus d ~ n n e r ,  tlelightfully 
served, l h s s  11 E Wuotls, F o r c ~ y n  Trnde 
Secretary of t he  Cleveland Chamber of Com- 
merce, presented a c o ~ n p r c h c ~ l s ~ v c  report of 
the tvork of hc r  officc W c  w c ~ c  much im- 
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Detroit 
r\t :I rcccnt inccting of thc 11cw n c t r o ~ t  
C;h,ipLcr thcre wcrc l i l t .- t \ \u persons pscsent 
for lunchcon and a t:ill; 1)y 1Tiss 1 1 : ~ 1 ~ a r c t  
I l a n n ,  of the Dcp:~rtrncnt of Ll l~i -ar .  Science, 
Univclsity of l\liclligx~l 1Iiss Lutz ,  I i l ) r ; u i n ~ l  
oF tlic C;cnc~:il 1lotot.s lil,snry, h:~tl g c ~ ~ c r a l  
charge o l  t h ~ s  m c c t i ~ ~ g ,  ~ ~ i t l  a r r n i ~ g c d  f o r  thc  
g ~ o u l )  to  scc hcr library and for tours  t h r o u ~ l i  
tlic G c n c r d  Alotors ICcscarch Laborator lcs  
\\.hcrc sonic most i n t c ~  es t i~lg  c s p c r i ~ n c n t s  
and inst1 r~mcnls  \\TI r tlctnonstratcd 
Illinois 
The March meeting of t h e  Illinois Chap te r  of 
t h e  Special Libraries Associalion was  hcltl in the  
assembly hall of t he  Chlcago Historical Society 
on >larch 18, 1929. 
hrr. L. Hubbard Shatturlc, Director of tlic 
Soclety, delivered an nclclress on  t h e  subject 
of the  Chicago Historical S o c ~ e t y  a s  a Pubhc  
Institution M r  Shat tuck described the  
history and  growth of this organization, i ts  
present lncthotls of opcmt~rrn ,  tlic fu tu rc  
plans of the  Soclety for extended act iv i ty ,  i t s  
proposed new builcling in Lincoln Pa rk ,  a n d  i t s  
widening usefulness 
At  the  conclusion of Mr.  Sha t tuck ' s  t a l k ,  
a n  Inspection trip was made by t h e  members 
of the  Il l ino~s Chapter through t h e  niuseuln and 
library of the  Society, vmving a t  first hand 
sornc of t h e  treasures and historir records which 
they !nay ha1.r occaslon to ~ e f e r  to In  heir work. 
Tlie me~uLers of the Illinnis Cliapter sl ioacd 
their  npprccmllon of the rourtcsies exLenderl t o  
t h e ~ n  11s the  Chicago Ilistorical Sncicty a t  th is  
1necL1ng Ily <I h g c  attcntl:\nce, a t  the s a ~ n c  t ime 
taking atlvLtnlnge of Ll~c opportunity t o  Increase 
their Itnun lecljic of the  resourccs :lncI services of 
libraries in Cl11cab.o 
New York 
T h c  x c ~ v  Yorli Spccial 1~1l~r :uics  Assoria- 
t ~ o n  hcltl ~ t s  thirtl dinner-mccting on Fchru-  
nry 27th in thc : i~~ t l i t o s~un i  of the John W a n a -  
maker  Con~pnng. Thc  evcnltig was devotctl t o  
mtlsic. 
D r  r i l c s a ~ ~ t l c r  I t ~ ~ s s c l l ,  director of music of 
t hc  J r ~ h n  W:~narnalicr Company, played a 
h c a u t ~ f u l  composition on thc organ. 
111. \Valtlcn~ar Ricck, wcll-lcnown rcvimver 
and writer, f o ~ m c ~ l y  with tho New York Pub-  
lic L i l~ ra ry ,  now associatctl with "LTusicnl 
Atncricn," tllscussctl the service ol the l ibrary 
to Lhc music wri tcr  
11 1 .  \\'. I'clcii : ~ l - l l o ~ ~ g c r  desc1111cd thc li- 
I ~ r n r y  of thc National Il~nntlcasting Company. 
tlic tlevelopinc~lt of tlic country (L;+IICC an11 
cxplaincll hnw tlic figures of the tlancc had 
I)ccn collcrtctl in 13nyl;mtl and the  country  
s c c t i o ~ ~ s  o i :\nzcrica. Thc music for the dance 
ILLS fu~n i s l i cd  hy 1 r 1 s  Haig, \v~tIi violin ac- 
c o ~ n p a ~ l i r l ~ c n t  I,y :htlrc ~'li:unl~cllnn. 
Philadelphia 
T h e  Special Libraries Council of Pliilaclelphia 
and vicinity, held its  February meeting on t h e  
first, a t  t h e  new home of the Ph~ladelphla Col- 
lcge of I'hnrmacy and Sc~ence, and the speaker 
was P~ofessor  Ivor  Griffitll, editor of t h e  
A w r i c a n  Jo~ozmzul of Plrnrmacy. 
Professor Griffith talked on the "History of 
t h e  Literature of Phar!mcy." In trailing the  
science of meclicinc back into the remote ages 
through old books, Professor Griffith told of 
many amusing things found In those old 
rccortls. Ebers' Papyrus,  1554 B.C., he  said,  
speaks of specinlists whom we think of as being 
purely a n d  totally modcrn. From this old 
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record, Professor Gr~ffith was good enough to  
give us a presclipt~on lor hair tonic, one 
especially compounded for a n  E g y p t ~ a n  prin- 
cess, cons~s t~ng  of such ingredients as  powdcred 
mummy, the hcel of an Abyssinian guy hound, 
a quantity of putrificd mice and an  ass's hoof. 
Speaking of the  slow progress of medicine up 
to thc tnocle~n times, Professor Gnffith said 
that  many of the ingredients III medmnes in the  
pharmacopoeia as late as  William Penn's time, 
were quite as unusual as those in the  hair tonic. 
After the meeting had adjourned, the mem- 
bers had an opportunity t o  v i s ~ i  thc  library, 
and thc model drug store in connection w ~ t h  the  
College. 
* * * 
On March 1 the Special Libraries Council of 
Philadelphia and vicinity held its regular ineet- 
ing a t  the library of the  United Gas Improve- 
ment Company. Mr. Richard H. Oppermann, 
assistant librarian, made an infornlal exposition 
of the scope of the library, while showing us the  
various charts, files, and indexes which are  the  
important tools of the  library. The  library 
itself includcs one of the  most complete col- 
lections of public service commission reports in 
the country. 
Mr. William E. Saunders, librarian, and one 
of the  leading spirits in the  early days of t he  
council, gave us some retrospective thoughts 
which were very interesting. 
Each one of us was presented with a copy 
of the U G. I. Circle a s  well as  a copy of an  
abstract of current literature on scientific and 
economic subjects This abstracting of 11tera- 
ture is done regularly as  a part of the  library's 
research activities. 
On April 5, the  council will have its annual 
dinner a t  the  Bellevue-Stratford. We are glad 
to  announce the  speaker of the  occasion- 
David Lawrence-on "The National Outlook." 
On May 3, the  annual business meeting will 
be held a t  the American Ph~losophical Society, 
134 South 5th Street, with committee reports 
and election of officers. 
blarch 23, 1929 was the date of a mceting 
of the Pittsburgh Special Libraries Associa- 
tion held at  the Tuberculosis League Hospital, 
at which 13 members and 2 guests were pres- 
ent. 
After a delicious luncheon served by thc 
League, the minutes of the last two meetings 
were read and some announcements conccrn- 
ing the National Convention to be held in 
May were made by the President. 
Miss bIacrum pave a n  ~nleresting talk on the 
Vocational Library which she has started for  
patients in the  T u b e r c u l o s ~  Hospital, telling 
of the vocations open to them, ancl also of the 
sources f rom which tnate~inl  for  the Library 
was gathered. 
San Francisco 
Mr.  Nathan van Pat ten ,  Director of t h e  
Stanford University Library a t  Palo Alto, was  
t h e  honor guest a n d  speaker a t  a special dlnner 
meeting of t h e  Special Libraries Association of 
San Francisco, February 19th, a t  the  Bellevue 
Hotel. I n  his discussion of "Union Lists," 
Mr. van Patten emphasized t h e  necessity for co- 
ordination and  co-operation in the  compiling of 
such indexes, especially in the  terminology em- 
ployed, and cited numerous exanlples both  
American and  foreign. As a member of t h e  
American Library Association committee, under 
whose guidance i ts  Union List was prepared, 
Mr.  van  Pat ten  was particularly enabled to 
discuss the  problems involved in the  preparation 
of such lists. W e  especially appreciated t h e  
informal discussion which answered many of 
the  problems which have arisen in the compding 
of our own Union List 
Mr. C H. Judson ancl i\lIiss Simmons, h i s  
assistant, were the host and hostess a t  a most 
enjoyable "at home" in  the library of the P a -  
cific Telcpl~one and T e l e g ~ a p h  Company on  
Thursday, March 21st The  library was open 
to the n~cmbers  of the Special Libraries As- 
sociation of San  Francisco after a brief 
luncheon held nearby. I n  s p t e  of an  exceed- 
ingly lovcly and clistract~ng view from three 
sides the l ibtary indicates that a great deal 
of careful thought and l a l~or  has t een  spent 
on it, and the files of periodicals and shelved 
material contain a wealth of information. T h e  
collection of telephones of all ages and sizes 
was of particular interest. Unfortunately, no t  
evelyone was able to remain fo r  the tour of 
thc building and the flashlight picture of the  
group I t  is uncertain to what use this latter 
is to be put-some say the rotogravure section 
-others the rogues' gallery l I n  either case 
it portrays a group of librarians who have 
just acquired a variety of ideas and inspira- 
ttons and consequently a re  looking very 
pleased and happy. 
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Southern California 
Special L~bra r i e s  Association of Southern  
California had a very cnjoyable meeting on  thc  
cvenmg o l  Fcbruary 19, at the  Western Pre- 
c ~ p ~ t ; l t ~ o n  Company, Los Angeles. MISS Anna  
ha. Frey, President of t h e  Association, who is 
also librarian of the Western Precipitation 
Company, showed the members around the  
valious departments and cxpla~nccl t h e  details 
of the  work Aftcr a short  business meeting, 
h l r  Marcel A. L ~ s s n ~ a n  o f  tlic Western Pre- 
c i p ~ t a t ~ o n  Company, deliionstrated his Trrie- 
l o r ~ r  Analyzer ,  a device t o  guide tlie rnusic 
s ~ ~ ~ c l e n t  to  he t rue  pitch during p r a c t i ~ e .  
'Thv \larch ~llccting oF 111c S ~ l u ~ l i c r n  C':LII- 
l u ~ n i a  ,Chapter oF tlic S l ) cc~a l  L11)raries As- 
sociatior1 bvas licltl at  the Iiescarch L ib ra ry  o f  
the Paramoutli-Famous-Idasky Corporation, 
Hollywootl. 
Thc rc  wcrc about iiity nieml)crs present, 
with San  D ~ e g o  antl La Jolln sending rcpre- 
scntativcs to thc meeting The liostcss, hliss 
Gladys I'ercy, Ihrarinn, asslstctl I)y bliss lietia 
Clark, 1JI-O\it!~tl a most cnjoyable and U I ~ U S U ~ ~  
program. AFter a short inspection of the li- 
I~ ra ry ,  dinncr wns ser\ed in Ihe Studlo care, 
which \tar: clu~tc an c w n t  tluc to the wandcr- 
~ n g  111 a11d ( 8 1 1 1  of Ihc \ ~ ~ I U I I S  niovic directors 
and slm-s. I:c~llowing a short l)u\ir~ess meeting 
111.. ~\ l l )cr l  L)c S a r ~ ,  hcad uf the Soutlcl De- 
I~:irimcnt, gave a niost intercsimg talk on 
Suut~t l  I'icturcs antl later cunductecl the me111- 
I ~ c r s  o11 a tour o r  thc studio and grouncls, 
affl~rtl lng tlic o p p o ~ t ~ u i i t y  ui secing antl hear- 
ing a Tallcic in thc making 
Personal Notes 
Mary C. Parker, 
Lcwis A. Arinistc;itl, l i l ~ r a r ~ a n  of the  I!ostim 
Elcvated liailway, is rccovcr i r~g f rom n scri- 
ous illliess. 
Mrs. Virginia C. DXCOII O F  Port l r~l id ,  Orc -  
gon, has bee11 clectctl St.itc Librar ian  o f  tlic 
Por t land Sta te  Liblaly.  Slic succcccls Miss  
I-ornelm Marvin,  who was  r c c c ~ ~ t l y  ma l r l ed .  
\ I n .  Unron cuiiics to t h c  ps i t i u11  i ~ o m  the  
Portlruntl Public L i l ~ ; ~ r y ,  w h e ~ e  s h c  w a s  atl- 
v i m  in Adult Education 
l)orotliy I;. Ucll, 11l)r;~ri;~11 0  the  ~ ) I I S ~ I I C S S  
branch uf tlic T ' r o v ~ d e ~ ~ e ~  1'ul)lic T,il)r:lry, 
tlisci~ssed on hIr11-rh ISth, "13us111rss Uocilis f o r  
Uus~ness  [:elk," iu a s c ~ i c s  irf t ;~ll ts  spo~ l so rcd  
by t l ~ c  l ~ ~ > r . ~ r y '  
I<uth S H I ~ I \ V I I ,  rntaloger at t hc  Nat ional  
I ~ ~ c l u s t r ~ a l  ('onTerence Board,  Ncw York,  has  
r e c e ~ ~ t l y  I csignctl 
kl rs. Edith J. Clark, n rcccnt g r , d u a t c  o i  
the  New Jerscy College for  W u m c n  L ~ b r a r y  
School, is I I U ~  doing a spccial job of l i l ir~g 
w ~ t h  T h e  Por t  of New Y o r k  Author i ty  
Library.  
Dorothea  Collins, formerly l ibrnr iar~ of 
Jackson & Moreland, has  taken a position in 
Cleveland P u b l ~ c  Library 
Joseph L. Crandell, night l ibrarian of t h c  
J3oston G l o l ~ ,  t l~eil  Februa iy  10. H e  lcft :I 
\v~tlo\v antl n ~ l ~ ~ ~ c - ~ n o ~ i t l i s '  old son.
Department Editor 
M a r i o ~ ~  I;. E r ~ t o l ~ ,  I I ~ ) ~ . L ~ I ; I I I ,  I i ~ d c r a l  Rcservc 
n : i t~k  of I3osto11, s:rilctl for Italy on AIarch 
22, for n i w t  o f  t n o  nlontlls. 
Aln11; Kiley, assist:Lnt l ~ l ) ~ : ~ r ~ : i n  :tt the Am- 
hers t  i ' c , l lc~c I ~ b r a r y  slllce 1924, has  I ~ c e ~ i  
;tppo~ntcrl I~l)r: ir~ati  uf the I l n ~ v r l  sity (..luL 
l i b r a r y ,  Ncn Yurk C 11y 
Jul i :~  IGng h a s  I ~ e c ~ i  :~ppo~ntetl  l i l~rnr ian  of 
thc  Silk A s s o c i ~ t ~ o n  of Amc~ica  
Leona ICoh11 has  resigned hcr position in 
the  Library  of the Feclcial Kcserve Bank  of 
Cleveland nntl on April 1st assunled new 
duties with tlic Intlustrial /\l-ts lrltlex in New 
Yorli  C ity. 1Iiss Kohn has I ~ c c ~ i  Secretary- 
, . Lrc:~surcr or tlic C'lcvcl:~~itl (h:ipter for  thc 
p.1st yc:1r. 
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Miss  Ann Jarnba is in charge of the  new 
l ibrary  of the National Investors Corpora- 
tion, 120 Broadway, New York City. 
Mrs .  Mary Watkins  Deitrichson, formerly 
wi th  the Baker Business Library of Harvartl 
University, is now with the Boston Public 
Library ,  where she is modernizing tlie Statis- 
tical Departmcnt. 
Estelle Liebnian has resigned her  position 
in t h e  Ilaker Library of the Harvard School 
f o r  Bus~ness  Athninistration. 
h Ia ry  V Lynch has acccpted a posi t~on 
wi th  the Standard S ta t i s t~cs  Co. of New York. 
IZuth A. Pliill~lls, formerly l i b ra~  ian of 
Lockwood, Greenc & C o ,  Boston, is now li- 
brar ian  of Jackson & klorelantl 
3 l a r 1 ~ 1 1  L) Kecvc, assistant in the  library of 
IZetlmoncl Sr C o ,  New York, has resigned her 
yusitiun to l)c married soon. 
Frances \ I  Kcitmcycr is I IUW enlployed in 
t h e  l h r a r y  of Batten,  Ilartoti, Lhrstinc & 
Osborn.  
S:itah tlc C. Iiuth is now l i l j r a r~a~ l  in thc 
sales division of the  Edison Laml) Works.  
Jennncttc Moore Stnith is now conr~ected 
with tlic 1-1. W. Wilson Company. hIiss Smith 
w a s  lo~rner ly  with the  Cleanliness Institute 
Mrs.  J Ii. Smith has accepted a position 
:is librarian in the  general labornto~ics  of 
t h e  U. S. ICubber Company at  Passaic, N. J 
N r s .  Smith comes from the Carnegie Library 
a t  Pittsburgh, Pa. 
Helen G. Stcwart, formcrly with thc New 
Y u r k  Public 1,il11 ary,  has. accepted :I pos~t ion 
In t h e  h b ~ a r y  of the  general l abo~a to r i e s  of 
t he  U S l i ~ ~ b b e r  C o n ~ l ~ a n y  at Pnssalr, N J 
111. P. S Stutltl:lrtl, f o r ~ ~ ~ e ~ l y  jvith c'rnvath, 
dc Gerstlorff, Sw:lin & LVuod, 15 Broad 
S t r ee t ,  New York, is now l ib ra~ ian  uf liey- 
nolds, liirhartls 8r llcC'utchcun, 6Y Willi:uii 
S t ree t .  
Wilhclniina Taylor, librarian of the New 
York  Telephone C'urnpany, has recently re- 
signed to  be married. Miss Dorothy Avery 
h a s  Been appointed librarian. 
Basil  Turner has resigned his position w ~ t h  
t h e  hIarland Oil Co., Ponca City, Ok la ,  and 
is librarian of P c t t ~ y r e w  Pr Neyer ,  120 Broad- 
way, New York. 
Miss Marga re t  D. Bruce, a gmduate of 
Drexel Library  School, is assistant librarian 
of the  l ibrary of t he  Experimental Station o f  
the Chemical Depar tment  of 1311 Pont  de 
Nemours & Co, in Wilmington. 
Miss K a t h a ~ i n c  D. Brownfield has acceptctl 
a position as  abstractor nntl 111tlcser with tlic 
Carnegie Steel C'o in Pittsburgh. 
kliss LIildred A. Lcc, for  s o ~ n e t ~ m e  assist- 
ant 111 the library of Ford, 13ncon & Ihvis  in 
New York C ~ t y ,  has  acccptetl a ~~os i t ion  of n 
newly organized lillrary uf the Selected 
S c c u ~ i t ~ e s ,  Inc., 65 l3roadwny, Ncw York City. 
MISS E t n ~ l y  G. Davis is tlie new librarian 
of thc Johns-hr:uivillc ('01 1). I l l~r:~ry,  292 
hfndison Avcnue, New Yorlc City. 
Miss F r a ~ i c c s  Walsh  until rcccntly with thc 
Pa r ty  Factory Saks ,  is now li l~rarian of the 
Cavendish Trad ing  C'o~poration, 180 hl:idison 
Avenue, New York City. 
Chal les Alcxantler Nelson, "dean of A~ncr i -  
can librarians," recently celebrated his ninc- 
tieth birthday a t  his home in >It. Vernon. 
Mr. Nelson rcccivcd during .the day a hun- 
dred guests and many telegrams of congrat- 
ulations from librarians in New Yorlc antl 
other cities. Hc has  been engaged for the 
past three years  in translating Jollanri 
Schocpflin's "Vind~ciae  Typographicae" and 
in prcpat ing n volumc of poems h l r  Nelson 
retired in 1905 from the  position of deputy 
reference llbrariari of the Colurnl~ia Univer- 
sity Library. 
B e r t ~ n e  E. Wcstuli  has I m a m c  ma~lag i~ ig  
ctlitcIr of tlic L ~ l ~ r a r y  Journal, in placc of 
I'lcanor TC I)uncan, ~ v h o  ~ c s i g n ~ t l  afier a 
tlecatle of scrvicc, hliss Weston has been 
itlentifictl w ~ t h  the Brookly~l  Pul)lic I h a r y ,  
I-)aytun I'l~l~lic I.il)mry, and the Fort Wayne 
antl Allen C'i~unty (Intl.) L i l~ ra ry  System, a d  
h i n g s  111  he^ 11cw pcls i~iw 3 wealth of es-  
l~er ience  in chilcll en' wurk, schrrul I~brary  de- 
velopment antl l i l~ ra ry  jot~rnalism. 
Miss Adeline Zacliert, supervisor of school 
libraries for the  S ta t e  of New York, has 
joined the staff of the World  Peace Founda- 
tion a s  Field Secretary.  I h r l n g  the year she 
will visit university, public and school libraries 
throughout the  United States,  assisting li- 
brarians in the  selection of authoritative and 
suitable material  o n  interliational relations 
atid international cu-operation 
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Events and Publications 
Rebecca B. Rankin, Department Editor 
The  Detroit  Edison Library devotes a page 
in the  Synchroscope to new books received and 
articles of interest. 
* * *  
T h e  1928 edition of Market Research Agencies, 
from the  U .  S. Department of Commerce, 
(Domestic Commerce Series-No. 6 ) ,  is a s  
useful as  previous editions and is right up-to- 
date. 
* * * 
Glzmpses of Bankirzg History,  a pamphlet 
nicely illustrated with line drawings and used 
fol publicity purposes, has been distributecl by 
thc Ftrst Wisconsiri National Bank of Mil- 
waukee. 
* * *  
T h e  Municipal Administration Service, 261 
Broadway, New York City,  is responsible for a 
pamphlet Plzoloslal Recording, b y  George C.  
I-Iavenner. I t  is designed primarily for public 
officials b u t  nmy be  equally useful t o  business 
tncn who make use of copying methods. 
* * * 
Miss Margaret Kehl of the staff of t h c  New 
York Municipal Reference Library,  broad- 
casted ovcr WNYC,  the  New York City's 
munictpal radio station, on the  subject "New 
Yorkers," in February. 
* * *  
T h e  Rirminghsm Firc ant! Casualty Insur- 
:tncc I<xchange of Birminghall~, Alab:m~a has  
cstallislicd a Central Insurance L i b m y  and 
Service Oficc. Works of recogr~izcc1 authori- 
ties have becn purcllascd and placed in this 
1.il)rat y fur  I eferencc. A lull-titile assistanl 
sccrclary is i l l  c h n ~ g c  uf lhe li1)r;rly altd oflice. 
I n d ~ a n a  is to  have a new State Library 
I~~dc l ing ,  and a Commission of nine have been 
appointed 11y thc Governor to consider plans. 
Mr. I< LOUIS Bailey is ex-oflicio secretary of 
ihc Commission. 
* * *  
The It td~rslr ial  Rclalrons Coutzstlars, Inc., 
Miss Linda M. Morley, librdrian, has prepared 
i ts  third library bulletin containing a semi- 
annual review of the  current literature on in- 
dustrial relations and a bibliography on mutual 
benefit associations. 
* * * 
The Municipal Rererefice Library of New 
York has issued a four-leaf pamphlet on the 
resources of the  library. The closing sentence 
reads: "Make it a habit t o  come to the Munic- 
ipal Reference Library for any facts about city 
affairs or municipal activities." 
* * * 
A leaflet issued by the  Business Branch of 
the  Newark Public Library, reprints In its 
March issue an article on "Business Libraries, 
which first appeared in the New York Credit 
Men's Association Bullelitl. We only regret 
t h a t  space will not  permit reproducing this 
worth while article in Special Librarzes. 
In  1930 occurs the  300th Anniversary of the 
establishment of the  Massachusetts Bay 
Colony, in which all New England will celebrate 
a Puritan Tercentenary of National Sig- 
nificance, The Massachusetts Bay Tercenten- 
ary ,  Inc  , 44 School Street, Boston, issues a 
bulletin every month, telling of their plans and 
progress being made. 
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In  the Economic Review of the  Sowel Umon, 
publ~shed by the Anitorg Trading Corporation, 
165 Broadway, New York City,  beginning with 
February 15, 1929, will be printed a bib- 
liography of books, periodicals and articles in 
periodicals dealing with economic conditions 
in the Soviet Union, which have appeared in 
t h e  United States in Engl~sh language since 
1920 
* * *  
The Massachusetts Horticultural Society 
Library, Miss Dorothy St .  J .  Manks, librarian, 
held a special exhibition of rare and interesting 
garden books, March 19th to  Z r d ,  In connectioh 
with the 100th anniversary cclebrat~ori of the  
Society. 
* * *  
The Committee on English Usage, under date  
of March 1, 1929, ~ssued a bibliography on 
Engl~sh Usage, s~gned by Georgc W. Lee. A 
prclirn~nary report has been prepared by the  
chairrnan and sent to the committee members. 
consisting of the chairmen of the  various sub- 
committees of the Commcrc~al-Technical 
Croup Copies of this preliminary report may 
b e  obtained upon appl~cation to  Mr.  Lee, Stone 
Rc Webster, Boston. 
Dr .  ICoopman and Mr. Drury of the John 
H a y  Library, have sent to members of the  
faculty of Brown University a circular letter 
relating to the "Union List of Serials in the  
Libraries of the United States and Canada," 
presenting in succinct form the merits of this 
notable bibhographical undertaking This 
practice should be emulated by other colleges 
a n d  universities. 
* * *  
The  Boston Clty Council has accepted an 
order deeding to Louis E. ICirstein, President of 
t he  Board of Trustees of the  Boston Public 
Library, certain land on which he has proposed 
to  erect and present to  the  City a building for a 
business branch of the  public library. 
The Detroit Synchroscope, the  house organ of 
the  Detroit Edison Company, in a recent issue, 
has a lead article on "Officc F~l ing,"  by Mary 
Giblin of t he  Chief Engineer's Office A class- 
ified filing system, based upon the Dewey 
System, has been installed and the classification 
is performed by a trained librarian supervising 
clerks in charge of filing and typing. The article 
has some good suggestions for corporation 
filing. 
The National Bureau of Casualty & Surety 
Underwr~ters ,  through ~ t s  librarian, Miss I\J. B. 
Pressman, has recently ~ssued its Second 
Annual Index t o  Current Literature dcal~ng 
with casualty insurance, suretyship and le- 
latetl subjects received in the library of the 
National Bureau of Casualty & Surety Under- 
wr~ te r s ,  during the  year 1028. The bulletin 
practic,~lly ~ o n s l ~ t u t e s  a ycarly b~bliography on 
the  subject of casu.llty insurancc. 
* * *  
Waller Carson & Company, invest~nent coun- 
selors, recently opened new offices in tlic 
Investment Trust  Building, Milwaukee A 
portion of the  third floor is devoted to  the 
library of thc company, which it is stated will 
be the  largest and most complete source library 
of financial and statistical ~nater la l  in the  Mil- 
waukee section of the  Middle Wcst. The or- 
gannat ion,  which was founded only three years 
ago, is described in a well illustrated article in 
the  Mid-R'esterri Batrk~r  for February. 
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Thc  Barlow kletlical 1,ihrary of 1.0s ~ R C ~ C S ,  
bliss Mary E Irish,  L ~ h r a r i a n ,  recently issued 
an altractivc 24-page rcpc~r t  which, in atlclition 
lo the detailed work of thc library, r n c n t i o ~ ~ s  
the participation of the l ~ b r a r y  i n  thc exhibit 
of the S. L. A. a t  the  meeting of the  Cali- 
fornia Lihrary Association. Inter-l ibrary loans 
arc noted, cspccially courteous favors f r o m  
the Arnmy Mcclical Lihrary  a t  Washington, and 
ii f i ~ ~ a ~ ~ c ~ ; i l  s l a t c ~ ~ i c n t ,  s l a t i s l~ca i  record a t d  
gifts complete thc pamphlct. 
The  Insti tute for t h e  S t u d y  of Law a t  T h e  
Johns Hopkins University, is preparing a survey 
of "research in law" a n d  research in other 
fields bearing on legal questions a n d  legal 
institutions now in progress throughout  the  
United States,  Questionnaires have been sent 
to  legislative reference bureaus in all t h e  s ta tes ,  
also to faculties of law schools, ba r  associations, 
legal aid societies, faculties of economics, 
political science, sociology and  psychology, 
foundations, insti tutes,  organized research 
groups and  other organizations a n d  associations 
engaged in research. T h e  results of t h e  s tudy  
w ~ l l  be printed by t h c  Ins t i tu te  a t  a la ter  date .  
The Worker and  the L ibrary  is  t h e  t i t l e  of a 
a Ion pamphlet published for t h e  Workers  E d u c  t '  
Bureau of America, b y  t h e  A. L. A. T h e  
pamphlet in brief forms outlines t h e  valuc  of 
the public library t o  t h e  user, presents it as a 
democratic institution for t h e  use of everyone 
and  notes a few books of value, including t h e  
"Reading with a Purpose" series of t h e  A. L. A. 
and the "Workers Bookshelf" sponsored by t h e  
Workers Education Bureau of America.  T h e  
writer stresses t h e  l ibrary a s  a n  information 
bureau and quotes the words of William 
Green, President of the American Federation of 
Labor,  t h a t  t he  library is "a necessary pa r t  of 
t he  educational equ~pment  of every city-a 
storehouse of t h e  tools of education." 
T h e  lalcst c t l~l io~l  o I  I l ' o , r r p r l  of ' I 'oday 
Ily Ida  Clytlc Clarkc, cornp~lcr and editor, pub- 
lishcd by Women u l  Today Press, briefly dis- 
cusses wonicn in p u l ~ l ~ c  libraries, special li- 
Iwaries and  library school work. Many well- 
known mcri~bers of Special Libraries Associa- 
l ~ o n  a r c  menlioncd, tncluding AIiss Ruth  
Nichols, Miss Margaret Burnett, Miss Alex- 
ander  and Miss Bradley of New York;  Miss 
Krausc  of C'h~cnjio aml Al~ss ALargarel 
LZcynoltls of ll11waul;cc. 
Thc  Bureau of l l ~ n c s  in co-operat~on with 
the American Petroleum Institute and the 
S. L A ,  has prepared t r ~ ~ d e r  the direction o l  
1-1. 131 itloll, I~i l~l iographe~,  a pamphlet entitlctl 
"l<cccnt Articles (111 l'etroleum and All~ctl  
Sul)sta~iccs." T h c  publication is clistr~l~utcd by 
lhc I'ctroleum Fielrl Office, Ll S Burcaa of 
h l i~ i c s ,  505 C'usto~n HOIISC, San l ~ ~ a n c i s c o .  
T h c  pamphlct, containing 46 printed pages, 
t l~wusses  ~ h c  history, geog~a l~h ic  o c c u ~ ~ ~ ~ c n c c  
and geology of petrolcuni, its development, 
production, transportation and distribution. 
The re  a r e  also sections deyotctl to properties 
:~nd t1ie11 t l c t c rm~na t~ rm;  to ~ e f i n i ~ i f i  ~ n d  re- 
fineries ; ~tlilizaticrn ; l e g ~ s l a t ~ u ~ ~  imd lcgal reg- 
ulations. 
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On March 11, 1929 the  New York Tzmes 
commented editorially upon the annual report 
of the Newark Public Library, noting the  state- 
ment  of Mr. John Cotton Dana in a recent 
library bulletin The  words of Mr.  Dana are  
well worth reprinting: "A library is not a school 
house. A new world of print and picture in 
newspapers and magazines surrounds us. What 
service can a library render in this new world? 
In obedience to the  demands of th i s  new world 
of printed information, wisdom and speculation, 
libraries have in some slight degrce podified 
thei r  methods and extendcd their field of work. 
M y  suggestion is t ha t  they go further, t h a t  
t h e y  withdraw somewhat from a part  of the 
book lending field, popular fiction for example, 
a n d  devote more of their time, skill and energy 
t o  the  making of themselves guides, keys, 
indexes, abstracts of the latest findings In the  
field of knowledge." 
T h e  London School of Econorn~cs and Politi- 
ca l  Science, Houghton Street,  London, has 
prepared a London Bibliography of the  Social 
Sciences, being the subject catalogue of the  
British Library of Political ant1 Economic 
Science a t  the School of Economics, t he  Gold- 
smith ' s  Library of Economic Literature a t  
t h e  University of London, the  Libraries of thc  
Royal  Statlst~cal Society and thc  Royal 
Anthropological Institute and certain special 
collections at IJnivers~ty College, London, and 
elsewhere Thc publication was compiled under 
t h e  direction of B. M. Headicar, Librarian, and 
C .  Fuller, Assistant Librarian. The  biblio- 
graphy contains half a million entries with the  
Library  of Congrcss classification synlbols and 
i s  issued in four volumcs a t  an advance price 
of five guineas. 
* * * 
T h e  Division of Simplified Practice of the 
Department of Commerce has issued a release 
on the  relation of aclvertising men to  sim- 
plification Mr. S .  F. Tillman, who has pre- 
pared the  release, notes t h a t  simplification is 
equally the  problem of t h e  manufacturer, 
distributor and  consumer. Simplified practice 
has not only had t h e  support  of the manu- 
facturer and the  distributor, bu t  the advertis- 
ing profession can so influence consumers that 
purchasers woulcl tend toward simplification 
In  the  simplified practice proiects t he  Division 
has had the  co-operation of t r ade  papers and 
the  dally press T h e  Division also prints its 
own monthly bulletin called Co~nmerczal SLand- 
ards MonClzly, which reports current progress 
in t h e  field of simplification. Advertising 
agencies can obtain th is  publication and lists 
of completed recommendations for file in their 
reference libraries upon slppl~cation t o  the  
Division of Simplified Practice, Department of 
Commerce, Room 316, Commerce Building, 
Washington, D. C. 
T h c  Insuranrc  G r o ~ ~ p  has reccntly issued a 
l)r~nltlcl t r u l l ~ n i n ~ :  thc  ( I I K : L I ~ ~ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ( I I ~  or a11 111- 
surance 1lhr;iry. T h e  Imoklet is thc result of 
a suggcstinn hy  Mr. Rollin hl  ('lark, Assist- 
ant  h 4 n n a ~ c r  of Lhc It~sur;mcc Dcpa~ tmcn t ,  
( Ilambcr of C 'o~nn~erce  of fh r  United States 
of America, anrl was  prep;~rccl under the 
direction of M i s s  P y r r h a  Shefficltl, Chair- 
Inan of thc l n s u r n ~ ~ c c  Group, imtl Rliss (;race 
Stephens of thc  lictail ('rctlit ( ' on~pany ,  At- 
lanta, Georgia. T h c  Imnklct was p m t c d  
t l ~ ~ o u g h  the crmrtesy of the Retail Credit 
Company. Chpics may I)e o l~ta inet l  f ~ o m  Mrs. 
A l ~ c c  F I'itzGerald, Librarian,  N a t i o ~ ~ a l  Life 
Jnsurance Co., Montpelier, Vcrmont ;  LIana- 
gcr, Insurance Department,  C'hamber of Com- 
l n c ~ c c  of the  U n ~ t e d  Sta tcs  of America, 
Washington, D C. ; or  L i l ) r a ~ i a r ~ ,  Retail 
Credit Company, Atlanta,  Georgia. 
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